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ISSUE AGREEMENT

This lssue Agreement ("Agreement') made ofl this 01d day of December, 2023' at t!'4umbai, amongst;

AFFORDABLE ROBOTIC & AUTOMATION LIMITED, a company incorporated under the provisions of the

Companies Act, '1956, and having its registered office at Gat N0.1209, Village Wadki, Taluka Haveli, Pune'

[,{ah;rashtra, 412308 (herein after refened to as the 'lssuef' or the "Company", which expression shall unless

repugnanito he context or meaning thereof mean and include its successoF and permitted assigns)ofhe FIRST

PART]

AND

SAFFRON CAPITAL ADVISORS PRIVATE LIMITED, a company inclrporated under lhe Companies Act, 1956

and having ih registered office at H-130, Bhoomi Green, Raheja Estate Kulupwadi, Borivali (East) Nlumbai- 400

066, Maharashtra, lndia and corporate ofice at 605, 6th floor, Center Point, Andhei Kurla Road, J. B. Nagar,

Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400 059, Maharashtra, lndia (hereinafter refened to as 'Lead Managers', which

expression shall unless repugnant to the context or meaning thereof mean and include its successors and

permitted assigns) of the SECoND PART.

AND

PHILLIPCAPITAL INDIAPRIVATE LIMITED, acompany incorporated under ihe Companies Act, 1956 and having

its registeEd office at No. 1, 18th Floor, Urmi Estate,95 Ganpatrao Kadam l\,lalg, Lower PareliW, Mumbai-
400013, Maharashtra, lndia (hereinalter refened to as'Lead Managers', whicherprcssion shallunless repugnant

to the context or meaning lhercof mean and include ib successors and permitled assigns) of tlre THIRD PART.

The Company and he Lead Manage6 ale hercinafter collectively refurcd to as lhe "Parties' and individually as

"Party'.

A. The Company is proposing to issue equity shares offace value of {101each ('Equity Shares')to its existing

shareholdeE on a rights basis loran aggregate amount notexceeding a 5,000lakhs, in accordance with the

Companies Act, 2013 (as delined hereinafter), the Securilies and Exchange Boad of lndia (lssue of Capital

and Disclosure Requkements), Regulaions,2018, as amended (the'ICDR Regulations'), and other

applicable statutory and/or regulatory rcquirements (heleinafler refened to as $e 'lssue').

B. The Board of Oirectors of lhe Company authoised the lssue pumuant to the resoluijon dated oclober 06,

2023.

C. The Company has approached the Lead iranage6 to manage the lssue and the Lead Managers have

accepted the engagemenl, in terms of the engagement letter dated october 03, 2023 (he "Engagement

Letter'), subject to and in accordance with the tems and conditions of his Agteement.

D. The fees and expenses payable to he Lead ManageE for managing the Issue have been mutually agreed

upon and documented underthe Engagement Letter.
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E. Further, as prescibed under Regulation 69(5) of the ICDR Regulations, the Parties are entering into this
Agreemenl forthe purposes stated herein.

NO!'V, THEREFORE, THE PARTIES DO HEREBYAGREE AS FOLLOWS:

1. DEFINITIONS

1.1. Allcapitalized terms nol speciically delined hecin shall have the same meanings assigned to such terms in

the ICDR Regulations or the Draft Letler of offer or ihe Letler of offer to be filed by the Company the Stock
exchange and submitted with SEBI in rclation to the lssue. ln case ol any inconsistency between the definition

ofany term as set out in this Agreement and the ICDR Regu ations orthe Draft Letter of offurorthe Letter of
Offer, the definition provided underthe ICDR Regulations or the Draft Letter of Ofier or the Letter of Offer shall
prevail.

'Abridged Letter oloffer" shall mean the abridged letler of ofier to be sent to tlre Eligible Equity Sharcholdec
wlth respect to the issue in accordance with the provisions ofthe ICDR RegulaUons and the Companies Actl

"Afflliate" wilh rcspect to any Pady shallmeans: (a)any oiher percon that directly or indirectly thrcugh one or more

intermediaries, controls or s conlrclled by ors undercommon controlwith such first person; (b) any other person

in which such first person has a signifcant influence orwhich has signiricant influence over such person prcvided

that signilicant influence over a percon is the power to participate in the financialand operating policy decisions of
the person but is ess than control over those policies and that shareholderc beneficially holdlng a 20% interest in

the voting power oithe percon are presumed to have a signillcant influence on lhe person;and (c) any joint venlure,

counter palty ofany person in (a)or (b). and/or (d) any holding company or subsidiary of such specified person;

provided, however, for the purposes of this Agreement, the terms "holdlng company" and "subsidiary" shall have

the meanings set forth in Sections 2(46) and 2(87) of the Companies Act,2013. As used n this definilon of
Affiliate, the term "control" (includlng the lerms "controlling", 'contro led by" or 'under common control wilh') or
"inlluence" means the ight to appoint majority of the d rectors or to control the management or policy decisions

exercisable by a person or persons acting individually or in concert, directly or indirectly, lncluding by virtue oftheir
shareholding or management rights orsharcholders agreements or voling agreemenb or in any other manner. For

the pupose ofthis agreement, the term Amliate so far as it relates to Saffron shall mean io exclude the Company

and vice versa

'ASBA' or "Application Supported by Blocked Amount" shall mean an applicalon (whether physical or
electronic)used by an ASBA lnvestorto make an application authorizing the SCSB to block the application amount
in a specifred bank account maintained with the SCSB

"Application Form" shall mean a form (including online application form available lor submission ofapplication at
R-WAP facility or though the !,vebsite ofthe SCSBS (if made available by such SCSBS) underthe ASBA process)

used by an Applicant to make an application for lhe Allotment ol Rights Equity Shares in this lssue.

'Applicable LaW'shall mean any applicable law, bylaw, rule, regulation, guideline, cinular, order, notification,
regulalory po icy (including any rcqurrement under, or notice of any regulatory body), compulsory guidance, rule,

Fot Safroh Capitdl Advisors Pivate For Phillipcdpital Indio Ptiyate For Ajlordable Robotic
Automotion Limiled
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'Companies Act, '1956'shall mean the Companies Act, 1956 and the rules flamed thereunder, each as amended

(without reference to lhe provisions thereof that have ceased to have effect upon the notification of the notilied

sections of the Companies Act,2013);

'Companies Ac1, 2013' shall mean the Companies Act 2013 and lhe rules framed thereundel, each as amended,

to the extent in lorce:

"Control'has the meaning as sel oul underlhe Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Substantial Acquisition

ol Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 and the tems 'Controlling" and 'Controlled' shall be construed

accodinglyt

'Drafr letter ot otre/ shall mean the Draft Letter of Offer to be filed with Stock exchange in relation to he lssue.

'Eligible Equity Shareholders" shallmean Equity Shareholders ofour Company on the Record Datei
'Encumbrance' means any modgage, charge (whetter fixed or ioaiing), pledge, lien (statutory or olhel), trust,

hypohecrtion, assignment, security interesi, non-disposal undertaking or other encumbrances ol any kind

secuing or confering or agreeing to secure or confer any priodty of paymenl in respect ol any obligation ofany
peEon and includes, without limitatjon, any right granted by a bansaction which, in legaltems, is not the granling

of security but which has an economic or frnancial effecl similar lo he glanting of secunty in each case underany
applicable law or regulation;

'Engagement Letlel has the meaning attributed to such term in Recital C ollhis Agreement

'Group Companies' shall mean such companies (other than the corpolaie promoters and subsidiaries of the

Company) with which there were related pady tlansactions entered into by the Company, during the period lor
which financial information is disclosed in the Draft Lettel of Offer or Letter ol Offer, as cpvered underthe applicable

accounting slandards, and also other companies as considered materialbythe Board.
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order or decree of any court or any abitral authority, or directive, delegated or subodinate legislation in any

applicable juisdiclion, wihin or outside lndia, induding any applicable secudties law in any relevant judsdiclbn,

including ttre SEBI Act, the SCRA, the SCRR, the Companies Act, the ICDR Regulations, lhe SEBI Listing

Regulations, tre Foreign Exchange Management Act 1999 and rules and regulations thercunder, and the

guidelines, instructons, rules, communications, circulars and legulations issued by any Govemment of lndia, the

RoC (as hereinafier defned), SEBI, the Stock exchange (as heeafter defned) or by any other govemmental or

statutory auupdty or any court or tribunal (and similar agreernents, rules, regulations, odeE and directions in brc€
in otrer jurisdictions whe€ thele is any invitatjon, offer or sale of the Equity Shares in the lssue),

'Board' shall mean the Board of Directors or any duly constihJted committees ther€ol

'BSE'shall mean ltre BSE Limited:

'Closlng Date' shall mean the date of issue and allotment ol tre Rights Equity Shares pursuant to fE lssue;

'Companles Acl'shall mean the Companies Act, 1956 and/or fie Crmpanies Act, 2013, as applicablei



'ICDR Regulations'shallhave the meaning as given to such tenn in the RecitalA to thisAgreement;

'lndemnified Party" shall have the meaning given to such term in Clause 17 1;

'lndemnifying Party' shall have the meaning given lo such tem in Clause 17.3;

'lnd AS' shall mean the lndian Accountjng Standards notified under the Companies (lndian Accouniing Slandards)

Rules, 2015;

"lnd GAAP" shall Generally Accepted Accounting Principles in lndia

'lntellectual Property' shall mean all oflhe following which ale owned by, issued to, licensed or assigned to the

Company, and as described in, or used in connection wi[] the business of the Company; rights in any designs,

patents, palent applications, patent disclosures and inventions (whether or not patentable and whether or not

reduc€d to pEctice) and any reissue, conlinuation, continuation-in-par1, revision, extension or re+xamination

thereof; trademarks, trade-names, service ma s, logos, intemet domain names; ights protecting goodwtll and

reputatjon and coporate names togethel with all the goodwill associaled therewith, including, without limitation,

the use of the cunent coDoraie name;copynghts and copyrightable works (including, without limitation, web siles);

and all registrations and renewals fol any of the foregoing; trade secrets, knowhow (including unpalenled or

unpatentable pmprielary infomation), prcprietary knowledge and othel conlidential information; information

technologies; whether regislrable or unregistrable; and allcopies and tangible embodiments of the folegoing;

"lssue DocumenB' shall mean the oraft Letter of Offer, he Letter of Offer, the Abridged Letter of OfieI, Application

Form and Rights Entitlement Letter together with allconigenda, addenda, amendments, conections' supplemenb

or notices to investors. lor use in connecton with the lssue;

"l$ue Period'shall mean the peiod between the lssue opening Dale and the lssue Closing Date inclusive of

both days and during which theexisting shareholdeN as wellas prospective investorc can submittheirapplications.

'Joint Venture(E)' shall mean the ioint venture(s)ol the Company, il any.

'Lead ManageB'shall have he meaning ascribed to it in tll€ Preamble lo this AglEement;

'Lender Consents' shall mean the consents required to be oblained from the lenders of the Company for the

issuance and allotment of Rights Equity Shares.

'Licenses' shall have the meaning given to such term in Clause 7.12i

'MaterialAdveBe Change'shall mean, individually orin the aggregate, a materialadvers€ change, probable or

otherwise, or any development likely lo involve a materialadveEe change in sole opinion ofthe Lead L4anagels,

(a) in the condition, linancid, legal or otheMise, or in the assels, liabilities, eamings, business, management,

operations or prospects of the Company (including, without limitation, any malerial loss or inlerference with its

Fot Salroa Caplhl Adtito^ Private For Phi lpcapital Indio Piwte &Fot Afrordobl. Robolic
Auto ation Limited
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relation to the lssuel



business from strikes, employee action, fire, explosions, flood or other calamity' \''/lether or not covered by

ffi;;: ;;ffi;;d ,ioi"mr"mai *rion, dttr or decce)' (b) rn the abilitv of lhe com'anv to execute or

ii].Jiir,Jlgll;rl;iind" he Engagement Letter, oI perfom its obligations under' or-lo consummate lhe

*n..ili, cinlsmprated ly tris nlreemem, rnciuding the allotrnent of.tie Righb,Equitv shares contemplated

herein, or (c) in the ability of tfie Company to conduct lis businesses and to own or lease its asseb or propedies

,l"li,irir'lliii|i t J .i." irinner in wtiict suct uuiinesses were previously conducted or such assets or prcpertes

were previousty owned or leased as described ln the lssue Documents

'Material Contracls' shall have the meaning given to such tem in Clause 7'32;

'Promoters' mean and reler to Milind Manohar Padole and lltanohar Pandurang Padole

'Promoter Group' means companies, individuals and entities as defined under Regulation 2(1)(pp) of lhe ICDR

Regulations;

'Record Date' shall mean the designated date lor Ule purpose of determining tlle Equity Shareholders eligible to

apply for Righb Equity Shares.

"Regulation S' shall mean Regulation S of the Secuities Act

"Reolskar means cameo corporate Seryic€s Limited having its offic€ at,subramanian Building,, N0,1, club

Hor; Road. Chennai - 600 002, Tamil Nadu. lndia:

,Riohts Entiuement' shall mean the nghl h acquirc tE Rrghls Equ y Shares 
-being 

offered,vide the lssue by an

,ffiffi'ffi;;;;;iirr u,e rcorinegraions tead witr lhe SEBI lssue circulam on the Recod Date'

'Riohts Entltlement Lette/ shall mean an intimation lo be sent by the Registrar to all.existing Eligible Equity

iffi#Hiffiil;t"i. i"t",L 
"r 

g,"ii aightr Entitlement based on triir shareholdings as on lhe Recod

Date.

'R*tated Consolidaled Flnanclal Slatements' shall mean restated consolidated inancial statemenb of the

ffiil;d;;:i;ilhs p"noa 
"noeo 

s"pt"'uer 30, 2023 and september 30' 2022 and for the fiscals 2023

iir.ildzz fi*r mzr, prepaed in accodance with the Companies Act and lBstated in ecordance with the

requirement of tE SEBI ICDR Regulations;

'RoC' or 'Registnr of Companles' shall mean the Registrar of companies' l\'4umbai;

'SEBI' shall mean the Securities and Exchange Board of lndia constituted under the S€cuities and Exchange

Board of lndia Act, 1992, as amended;

"SEBI RighE l$ue Circulars' Collectively, SEBI circular' bea ng reference number

SEBUHO/CFD/DltzclRiP/2020/1 3.

"securiti$ Ac,t shall mean the United States Securities Act of 1933i

Robotic &For Affotdoble
Adomollon Lifi ed
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"Stock Exchange" shall mean the SME Platfom of BSE Limited where the Equity Shares ofthe Company are
presenly listed.

"Subsidiary(ies)" shall mean the subsidiafles oflhe Company, as defined in Section 2(87)ol the Companies Act,

20131

"Working Days' shall have the meaning as deiined under Regu auon 2(1Xmmm)ofthe ICDR Regulations

1 2. The Parlies acknowledge and agree thatthe recitals fofin an integral pad of this Agreement. ln this Agreement,

unless the context otheMise requires;

a) words denoting lhe sing u lar shall inc ude the pluraland vice verca;

b) words denoting a percon shall include a natural person, corporation, company, panneEhip, trust or other

entity;

c) headings and bold typeface are only forconvenience and shallbe ignored forlhe purposes of interprctation

e) references 1o lhis Agrcement or to any other agreement, deed or other instrument shall be construed as a

reference to such agreement, deed, or other instrument as may from time lo time be amended, novated,

supplemenled orotheMise modified in accordance with its tems;

0 a reference to a sectjon, clause, paEgraph, recital orexhibil is, unless indicated to the contrary, a refelence

to a section, clause, paragraph, recital or exhibit of this Agreement;

g) ailcapitalized terms nol specifically defined herein shall have the same rneanings assigned to such tenns in

the ICDR Regulations orthe Letter oi Offer to be iled by the Company with SEBI and the Stock exchange,

in relalion to the lssue. ln case of any inconsistency between the definition of any tem as set out in this

Agreement and the ICDR Regulations or the Letter of oifer, the delinition pmvided under the ICDR

Regulations orthe Letter of offershall prevail.

h)

D

i)

references to dates and times shall be conslrued to be references to lndian dates and timesi

Eferences to the word "days" shall, unless otheftvise indicated, mean calendardays;

relerences to a statule or statutory provisions shall be construed as a reference to such provisions as from

time totime amended, consolldated, modified, extended, re-enacted or repacedl

k) references la'Allolnen( of Equity Shares by way oi the ssue unless ndicated otherwise, ncludes

references to a 'credif' of the Equ ty Shares to the demat accounts ofthe successful Applicanls;

Fot Salhon Capital Adrisots Private Fot Phillipcapittl India Prh,ate &For AlJo able Robotic
Automation Limited
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limitation;
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l) references to any legislation or law orto any provision thereof shallinclude references to any such law as il
may, afierthe date hereof, from time to time, be amended, supplemenled or re€nacld, and any reference

to a statutory prcvision shallinclude any subordinate legislation made from time lo time underthat povision;

2.1. The issue will be managed by the Lead Managers in accodance vJith the interse allocalion ol csponsibilities
annexed to U s Agrcement as Annexure A.

2.3. The Lead Manger agrees lo undertake all the activities and fuffill allihe responsibilities in his Agreement and

notwithstanding anylhing conlained in this Agreement the Lead Managec shall be responsible in the manner

as provided in thisAgrcement. The Lead Manger shallacl in accordance wth all applicable statutes, rules and

regulations including, withoui limitation, the rules of he Stock exchange and of the SEBI applicable in terms of
the lssue.

2.4. The Lead l\,4anagers shallact as an independent party and conduct its duties only in accordance withtheterms
oflhis Agreement and any duties arising out of this Agreemeni shall be owed solely lo the Company.

2.5. The Company agrees thal the Lead l\.lanagers shall be the exclusive manager in respect of lhe lssue, subject
to the tems of this Agreement and the Engagement Letter. The Company shall not, dudng the tem of this
Agrcement, appoint any other advisor, Lead l\4anagers or similar entity in rclation to he lssue or any other
equity linancing prior to the completion of the lssue by $e Company withoul the p or written consent of the
Lead [,[anagers. ouring the period of the Lead l\,lange/s appointrnent hereunder, other thafl the Company
publicly releasing infornation to the Stock exchange in compliance with Applicable Law or regulatjon the
Company andior ib Affiliates shall not discuss the lssue orany other placement or issuance and allotrnenl of
any secudties of the Company with any trid parties (except hmugh he Lead Managers)and it shall prompty
notity he Lead l\,lanagers il it receives any inquiry conceming the Equity Shares.

2.6. The Board olfie Company shalldetermine the lssue Pdce in consultaiion with Lead Managers.

2.7. All allotrnenb made pursuant to the lssue shall be in acc{rdance witlr tlE ICDR Regulations and shall be

undedaken by tlre Company in consultation wifi the Stock exchange and the Lead li,lanagers.

2.8. The Parties agree that entering into this Agreement orthe Engagement Lettershall not create any obligatjon,

whether express orimplied, on the Lead lllanageE to enter into any underviting agreementin conneclion t{th
the lssue with the Company. This Agreemenl is not intended to constitute, and should not be construed as an

agreement or commitment between the Parlies with respect to undeMriting or purchasing the Righls Equity

Shares.

2.9. The Lead lranagels will have no duty orobligation as a fiduciary whetherto he Company orto any other pafty

as a result of this Aqreement.

Fot SoIlon Copital Adt'isors P eote Fot Phi ipcapital Indio Ptivate Fot AlJodable Robotic
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2, SCOPE OF SERVICES

2.2. The Lead Manage6 shall prcvide such services as are customary in ights offerings of Rights Equity Shares

similarlo lhe lssue, in terms ofthe Engagement LetteE.

I



3. FEES

3.1. The fees payable lo the Lead lllanagers shall be as specifed in the Engagement Letler and shall be paid as

perthe milestones mentioned in such Engagement Letter. Any balance paymenl shall be paid from the escrow

account opened for the punose ofthe lssue.

4, EXPENSES

4.1. The expenses payable to the Lead Managers shall be as specified in the Engagement Letler. All out of pocket

expenses shall be bome by he Company. All out of pockel expenses incuned by the Lead Managers in

consultation with he Company in relation to the lssue shall be lEimbuEed by he Company

4.2. The Company has appointed M/s T&S La'd as the legal counsel to the lssue in concunence with the Lead

Managels (the "Legal Counselto the lssue').

4.3. The Company also agrees lhat they shall bear and directly pay all exp€nses related to lhe lssue, including

statutory advertising, printing, distribution and marketing costs such as couder/ transport charges, Registrar

costs, depository and listing lelated epenses and any olher costs relating to services prcvided by outside

agencies in connection witt the lssue, including thos€ ol the Legal Couns€l to the lssue

4.4. All amounts payable by the Company hereunder shall be payable within 15 wo*ing days of pres€ntation of

invoice by the Lead l\,lanagers or resp€ctive pary.

5, tssuE TERll,ls

5.1. The Company, in consultation with tlle Lead Managers, shall decide tlle terms of lhe lssue including any

changes to tE terms stated herein.

5.2. The C,ompany shall not, ttihout the prior approval of tle Lead Managers, fle the lssue Documenb with SEBI,

Stock exchange or any olher authoity whatsoever.

5.3. The Company shall determine the Record Date, the lssue Opening and lssue Closing Dates in consultation

with the Lead l,lanagers.

5.4. Allallocatons / Allotments made pursuant lo the lssue shallbe in accordance with the lCoR Regulations and

shallbe undetuken bylhe Company, in consultation with the Registral.

5.5. The Company hereby declares ttrat the Equity ShaEs proposed to be issued pursuanllo the Issue ate and will

be tee and clear ftom any liens, chaEes or any otherencumbftiocrs, existing or tlture. The Company further

declares that the Equity Shares to be issued pursuanttothe lssue shallrank pan-passu wi$ the existing Equity

Shares oflhe Company.

5.6. The Company undertakes lhat it will make applications to the Stock Exchange for listing of lhe Equity Sharcs

on SNIE pladom of BSE Limited and shall oblain in-principle approvals from he Designate Slock Exchange,

i.e., BSE Limited exchange in consultation with Lead lranagels. The Company undertakes that all the steps
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will be taken for the completion of the necessary formalities fol listing and commencement of tading of the

Equity Shares at the Stock exchange.

5.7. The Company undertakes to appoint a monitodng agency lo monitor lhe utilization of lhe pmceeds from the

lssue if required. in tems olhe lCoR Regulations

5.8. The Company hereby confrms, rcpresents and declares that as of the date of the Draft Letter of Olfer' it has

" - #pil;il ;.-g;ei to compty wirn arrine staiulory formalties undel the comlanies Act' and lhe rules

ir-.lJ ine,"rno",, te tcDa Regutarrons ino applicable rnstructons rules regulatons-and other rclevant

ili;-;;;;;i; ih; trr", to ,n-oettate t'" iit'i, and tre companv conf ms' rcpresents and declarcs that

it Il., *rp]*O 
"tt' 

til af raws applEable to th; Company ano Amiiates in retation to their especlive business

l.o-"iiil.il i."ii,tvlter. i nonco'prltntt *uld not' either singlv or in aggrcgate' result in a l\'laterial

tur* ir,".q,;i, ."ij f iD arr h*s ano resuGtions applicabie to $e lssu;' including without limitation wilh the

lollowing matters, as aPplicablel

(a) Securities and Exchange Boad of lndia Act' 1992' as amended;

tbl Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Listing Obligations and Disclosurc Requircments)

Regulalions. 2015. as amended

(c) S€curities and Exchange Board of lndia (Prohibition of lnsider Trading) Regulalions' 2015' as

amended;

(d)

(e)

(0

(s)

(h)

(i)

Secuities and Exchange Board of lndia (substantial Acquisition of Shares & Takeovers)

Regulations, 2011, as amendedi

The listing agrcement executed with the Stock exchange in connection with the listing and

Hing of the Equity Shares of lhe Company;

Guidelines, instructions, rules, regulations issued by the Stock exchangei

Companies Act, 2013, as amended and the rules thereunder:

The Foreign Exchange Management Act, 1999, as amended; and

The Prcvention of Money Laundeing Act,2002, as amended'

59 The comoanv has obtatned authoity lor he lssue through a resolution passed by its Board on oc{ober

oi, iOirlna'connrms rtral no otherconsenl hom the Boad is requrred lorlhe lssue

This Adeement does nol constitute a commitnent, Whether elpress or implied, on the part of the Lead

il;;;;';; i;;";;t".i ourchase the Equitv sharcs issued pursuant to the lssue or to commit anv

i.pn.i.,,-.ii*t ir.rm 
"'" 

dbligation on the Lead [lanagers to enter inlo any underuriting agreementor

similar mmmitment to linance.

5.10
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5. 1 1 . The lssue shall be cond itionat upon the following

V]

tx

x

5.12

513

5.14

Exislence of ma et conditions before lhe launch of the lssue which, in lhe opinion of the Lead Managers
and the Company, a.e satislaclory to launch the lssue.
The absence of any Material Adverse Change as comparcd to the relevant descriptjons set out in he
lssue D@umentsl
Finalization of the terms and conditions of trE lssue, including without limitation, the aggregate number
ol Rights Equity Sharcs, the tssue pnce per Righls Equity Share and size ofthe lssue, ti-thi satisfaction
o, the Lead lvanagers.
The completion ofdue diligence lo the reasonable satisfaction ofthe Lead Managers in oderto enable
the Lead ltlanagers tofle the due diligence c€rtifcate in accodance with the req-uiremenb of the ICDR
Regulations with the SEBI and as is customary in issues of the kind contemplatei herein.
The completion ol the lssue Documeots or any other document in conneclion with he lssue to the
satisfaction of he Lead l\.lanagers;

There shall 
.not 

have occured any regulatory change, or any development involving a prospective
regulatory change or any order or directive from SEBI, Stock exchange, ROC or any oiher lndian
govemmental or judicial or legulatory authority that, in the judgment of the Lead iranagers is material;
The ftmpany providing authenlic, coflect, valid infomation, reporb, stateme;ts, declarations,
undertakings, claifications, documents, ce ifcations for incorporation in the Drafr Letter of Offer, th€
Letter of Offer, Application Form, Rights Entitement Letterand the Abidged Letter of OffeC
Confirmation by the managemenl of the Company, prior to the fling of the Draft Letter of Ofler /the Letter
of Ofier with SEBI and the Stock exchange or any regulatory aulhority, as applicable, that the Draft Letter
of Ofler/ Letter of ofler is complete in alt material respects and does not include any untrue stalemenl of
a matenal tact or omit to state any material fact that would mislead any potentjal investor;
Compliance with allapplicable regulatory requiEments (including receipt ofall necessary approvals and
authonzalions), Applicable Laws, Iegulations and guidelines (including lhose goveming fd lssue) and
disclosuE in he lssue Documenls, alllo the rcasonable satisfactjon oihe Lead Managirs; and
Cerlilications, undertakjngs, customary agEements, including, without limitalion, p;visions such as
representations and wananties, conditions as to closing of the lssue, force majeure, in a form reasonably
satisfactory to he Lead Managers.

The Company shalltake such sleps as are necessary to ensure the completion ofallotment and dispatch
of lettec of allotrnent / credit to demat accounls and refund orders / unblocking offunds to the applicanb
including non-resident lndians in accodance wih the ICDR Regulations and he Companies Act, lssue
oocumenb, and any other Applicable Law or regulation, wibin the slatulory time limit;and in the event
ofany failure to lake any such step, pay interest or penalty as required underAppljcrble Law, regulation
or underany dircctDn or oder ofthe SEBI.lhe Stock exchange or regulatory autilority

The Company shall keep the Lead lllanagerc formally informed ofhe details ofall legat proceedings and
shallnol Esort to any legalproceedings in respect of any matter having a bearing on tre lssue except in
consuttation with he Lead lranagers.

The Company has set up an investor grievance rcdressalsystem to rcdress all lssue lelated gdevances
as requied underany law including SEBI regulations
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5.1 5. The Company declares that except as disclosed in the lssue Documents, the consent ol the Board and

of the relevant bankers to the Company, lendels, and institutions and appropriate percons, wherever

applicable, have been obtained orwill be obtained including in relation to any informalion disclosed in the

lssue Documents. The Company also declares and represents that, wherever required, it has either

obtained has applied for, allregulatory approvals that may be required forthe lssue.

5. 1 6. The Company shall not access the money raised in the lssue until f nalization of the basis of allotment or

unlil such tme as may be requied under the prescdbed laws. The Company shall refund the money

raised in the lssue to the Applicants if required to do so for any reason such as failing to get listing

pemission from the Slock Exchange or under any dilection or order of lhe SEBI. The Company shallpay

equisite interest amount if so required under the laws or directions orthe order of the SEBI.

5.17 The Company furtherdeclares that the Rights Equity Shares shall be issued and allotted free and clear

from all Encumbrances.

5.18 The Company in consultation with the Lead [,lanagers, agrees to comply with any restrictions that may

be applicable in respect of ma*eting of the lssue in foleign jurisdictions, if any. The Company

acknowledges and agrces thatlhe Rights Equity Shares shall not be registered underthe Securities Act

and may not be offeEd or sold wilhin the United States

5 1 9. The Company acknowledges and takes cog nizance of the de€med agreement of the Company with the

SCSBS for purpos€s of the ASBA process or an altemative mechanism devised for the lssue.

6. SUPPLY OF INFORMATION AND DOCUMENTS

6.1 The Company unde,takes to provide the Lead ltlanagels witr all infonnation and documentation requlred

to enable the Lead l\,4anagers to file their d ue d igence cerlificate with SEB L The Company u ndertakes to:

prepare the lssue Documents in compliance with all the lega rcq uirements con nected with the lsrue that

enable the investorc to make a well-inlormed decision with rcspectto an investment in the lssue;

ensure that the lssue Documents arc prepared in compliance with the guidelines, instructions or other

regulations issued by SEBI, the Govemment of lndia and any othet competenl autro ty in this behalf

and

submit allthe undertakings in lhe manner required and duly pescribed by SEBland / or other regulatory

bodies.

6.2. The Company unde(akes and declaes thatlolihe purposes ofthe lssue it shalldisclose to the Lead ltlanagers

all relevant, necessary material and other information relating to their business, operations, financial condiuon

and financial results, all pending litigation, any further litigation including without limihtion any enquiry,

investigation, show cause notice, claims, complaints filed by oI beforc any regulatory, govemment, quasi'

judicial authority, tdbunal or any arbitration, in relation to the Company, arising until the listing of the Equity

Shares, in accodance with the prov sions ofthe ICDR Regulations, and willfurnish relevanldocuments, pape6

and infomation relating to such litigation to enable the Lead l\,'lanagers to coroborate the information and

slatements ircluded in the lssue Docunents
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6.3. The Company shall extend allthe necessary suppod to the Lead Managers to interact on any matter relevant
to the lssue with the d ircctors and olher key personnel of the Company, Legal Counsel to the lssue and auditoF
or any other oeanizalion elated to the lssue, and aiso wi$ any other intermediaies including the Registlar lo
the lssue, who may be associated with the lssue in any capacity whatsoever.

6.4. The Cofipany declaEs lhat any infomation made available or to be made available to the Lead Managers or
any statement made in he lssue Docurnents will be complete and updated in all material respects until the
commencement of tEding of he Righb Equity Sharcs issued in he lssue and will be true and corccl. TtE
Company fu ler declares hat, no infomation, material or ofieMise, shall be lefr undasclo€ed by it which will

have an impact on the judgment of the concemed regulatory autrorities and/or anvestnent decision ol investors,

6.5. The Company shallbe solely lesponsible lor the authenticity, conectness, validity and reasonableness of the

information, reports, statements, declarations, undertakings, clarifcations, documents, certiications provided

orauthenticated by their respective directorc, officeBand employees for inconoration in the lssue Documents.

This would also cover information / clarifcations / certfications / declarations / statements etc. provided

electronically through e'mail or on a separate windo data room created for the due diligence purposes. ln

relation to certain information in the lssue Documenb, which has been obtained from the public domain, the

Company confrms that such information has been and shall be procured frcm reliable third pa es. The Lead

ManageE or its respective employees, directors oI Affiliates shall not be liable in any mannerlorthe foregoing

except to the extent ofthe information provided by the Lead lvlanagers for inclusion in the lssue Documenb,

which consists of only the names ofthe Lead l\,lanage6 and heir addresses and contact details.

6.6. The Company agrees to, untilthe commencement of lrdding of Rights Equity Shares issued in the lssue and

for a period of 90 days thereafter, (i) immediately notify $e Lead lllanagers and at the rEuesl of the Lead

Managers, immediately notfy SEBI, the Stock exchange or any other regulatory or supeNisory authority, as

applicable, and the investorc, (a) upon discovery that any information provided in accordance herewith is, or

maybe inaccurate, untrue, incomplele, or misleading orofany laalure to provide any mateial inlormalion; (b)

of developments which would result in the lssue Documenb containing an unttue stalernent ol a material lacl

or omitting to shte a malerial hcl or omitting to sbte a material facl necessary in order lo make the statements

therein, in lhe light ol lhe circumstances under which they are made, not misleading; (c)ofany deYelopmenls

in relation to any otEr information provided by the Company, including if such informatjon has been impmperly

provided or hat its prc$son or use by the Lead Managec or its adviseE would be unauthoized or in beach
of any lau duty or obligation, and (d) ol any developments which may impact mntinuous lisling and/or statutory

and/or regulatory campliances in rclation to the Equity Shaes; and (ii) disclos€ all infomation hat may have

an impacl on ihe judgment of SEBI, the RoC, the Stock exchange or any othel regulalory or superuisory

authority and/or the investrnent decision ol the investor (iii) keep the Lead lranage$ informed prcmptly of

material developments in the operations or business of lhe Company that may have any effect on the lssuet

and (iv) notify the Lead Manage6 promptly of material litigation involving he Company that may have material

effect on the operations or business of the Company and the lssue.

6.7. The company accepts full responsibility for consquences, if any, of making a false statement, providing

misleading infomation orwithholding orconcealing materialfacts which have a bearing on the lssue orwhich
could affect the investmenl decision of an investor. The Lead l\4anagers shall have the right to withhold

submission of lssue Documents to SEBI/Stock exchange in case any ofthe particulars, information etc. called
for is not made available by the Company.
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6-8. The Company declares that any inlormation made available to the Lead Managers, or any statement made in

the lssue Documents will be complete in all respects and will be true and conect and that under no

circumstances will it give any information or statemeot which is likely to mislead the oncemed rcgulatory

authoities and/or invgsto-. The Company turhel declares that it will disclose all informatjon, material or

otherwise, which would have an impacl on the judgment of the concemed regulatory authodties andior

investors.

6.9. The Company undertakes to tumish complete audited annual repo((s), comfort lette(s) other relevant

documenti, pipers, infonnation rela1ng to pending litigation, etc. to enable the Lead 1'lanagers to conoborate

the infomation and statements given in the lssue Documenb

6.10. The Company shallfumish such relevant information and particulats regading tE lssue as may be rcquiEd

by the Lead Managers to enable lhem lo cause filing of such post lssue rcporb 6 may be required by SEBI '

6.11.The Company shallfumish alldocumentslo enable the Lead Managers to corcborate lhe infomation given

in the lssue Documenls lhat have been provided. All nec€ssary infomation shall be made available to the

Lead Manage6 and under no circumstances, the Company shall neithel give nor withhold any information

which is likely to mislead tlrc investors.

6.12.The Lead lranagers shall have the right to request for any necessary reporb, undedaking, documents'

papers or informalion from the Companyto enablethe Lead l\,'lanagers lo cedify that the statements made in

lhe lssue Documents are true, clnect, complete and not misleading, and do not contain any omissions

required to make them true, clnect, complete and nol misleading.

6.13. The Company shall keep the Lead lranageE informed, if they encounter any difliculty due to dislocalion of

communication systems or any other adverse circu mstance which is likely to preventorwhich has prevented

compliance with its obligations, whether statutory or contmctual in respect of any matter pertaining to the

lssue, including mailers pertaining to allotmenl and dispatch of refund orde6, and/or demat credils for the

Rights Equity Shales. The Company shall update lhe infomation provided to the Lead Managers and duly

communicate to the Lead Managers, any change subsequent to submission of the lssue Documents to the

concemed regulatory authorities and also subsequent to dispalch of the Letter of Offer but prior to

commencement of trading of the Rights Equity ShaEs offered in the lssue, which would make the informalion

contained in the lssue Documents misleading orcontain an omission in any mateial respect.

6.14.The Company acknowledges and agrees that all infomatjon, documents and statements required for any

purpose rclated to the lssue, the lssue Documents will be signed / authenticated by lheir respectiYe

authorized signatoies if requested by the Lead [,lanagers and that the Lead Managers shall be entjtled to

assume wilhout independent verification tlat such signatory, is duly autpized by lhe Company, as

applic€ble, to execute such docunents / stabmenb and hat he Company shall be bound by suci

obligatjons.

6. 1 5. Subiect to the povisions of Clause 1 3 hereof, the Company agrces that the Lead Manage6 shall at all times

and as $ey deem appDpriate, have access to the directors of the Company, subject to reasonable notice,

and ober key managerial pelsonnel of the Company and wi$ prior approval, the extemal advisols, ttlereof.
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6.16. The Company, ib Grcup Company, Subsidiaries (if any) and Joint Ventures (if any) underlake and declare
that they shall disclose to the Lead ltlanagerc all pending litigation known and available to the Company, its
Group Companies, Subsidiaries and Joint Ventures or in relalion to the Rights Equity Shares lo lhe e(enl
known lo the Company, its Grcup Companies, Subsidiaries and Joinl VentuEs unlil commencemenl of
tEding in he Rights Equity Shares, and shall tumish such rclevant informalion lelating to the said liligation
so as to enable lhe Lead lvlanagers to conoborate the infomation and statemenb given in the lssue
Documenb.

6.17.The Company unde(akes to fumish such Elevanl information and particulars for the puDose ol the lssue as
may be required byihe Lead Lranagers to enable itto cause filing ofsuch repods in time as may be rcquired
by SEBI, Stocl exchange and/or oiher regulalory bodies and to enable the Lead l\.{anagers to lile $e due
diligencece ifcate as required under the ICDR Regulations. The Company further undertakes to provide the
investors such information and particulaE in relation lo ltre lssue as may be required by Applicable Law and

advised by the Lead ltlanaqels

6.18. The Company agrees that the obligatjons ofhe Lead Managers under this Agreement and lhe Engagement

Letter apa( from other things shall also be subject to the rcceipl by the Lead ltlanagers ol lhe following
documents:

6.18.1. On the date of the oraft Letter of Ofler and on Closing Date, an opinion tom Ws T&S Law, Legal

Counselto the lssue, as to lndian law;and

6.18.2 On lhe dale ol the Draft Letter of Offer /Letter ol offer and on the Closing oate, a letter in fom and

substance satisfactory to the Lead [,lanagers, frcm Vijay [,loondrd I Co, Chadered Accountants

('Statutory Auditor') containing stalements and informalion in a manner satisfaclory to the Lead

[ranageE / in a formal predefined and agreed to between the Statutory Auditor and Lead t\4anagers

with respect to he financial statements and certain linancialinlormaton contained in or incorpocted

by refererEe inlo the lssue Documents, and each such letter shall use a 'cut--{ff dae not earlier
than date three days prior to the date of such letter, as may be mutually decided between the

Statutory Auditor, and the Lead lllanagers.

6.18.3. The Company acknowledges hat it is not Ielying on lhe advice olthe Lead l\,lanagers fortar,legal
oraccounting matters, it is seeking and willrely on lhe advice of its own prolessionals and advisors
for such matlersand willmake an independent analysis and decision regardinglhe lssue based upon

such advice.

7. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF THE COMPANY

ln addition to Mat is stated in the orafr Letter ol Offer i Letter of Offer, the Company repres€nts wanants and

agrees wih the Lead l\,lanagers, as of the date hercof and as of the Closing Date, as follows:

71. lt is duly incorporated and validly existing underthe laws of lndia. lt has fullpowerand authority to (i)execute,
deliver and pedom under this Agreement, (ii) make and consummate the lssue, and (iii) consummate the
olher transactions contemplated by ttris Agreemenl and the lssue Documents (collectively, the
"Transactions"); and all necessary actions have been duly taken by it lo authoize the execulion, delivery,
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oedormance. maklnq and consummalon, as the case may be ol the lssue and the Transactions ll has full

ffi;;;;;;;il il;OuJ is lusineises as Oescribed in the tssue Oocuments and is lawfully quahfied

i. lii o-Ji-rrii!], ir,"i.i ,rriioictions in wtrich it conducts business, to lhe extenr so requied and no steps

i;;; b; ;i"" lor its winding up, liquidation or receivenhip in each other jurisdiction in which such

qr.itr"to" i" t"qri"O, 
"hetheiby 

reason of the ownership, leasing oropeGtion of property or the conduct

ofbusiness.

7.2. The Company is solvent and fE Company has no reason to believe it shall cease to be so in the next 12'- 
,non1,i. [r riro in this sutctause, ihe term "solvent" means, with respect to a padiculard-ate, that on such

Jae-iiite p"rent f.it rarket, value (or present fair saleable value) of the assets of the.Company are not

L" d,ln ti',J tot r ,rount Equired to pay the liabilities of he Company on ils tohl exisling debts and liabilites

iiJuoino continqent tiauit.tes) as they become due and payable, (ri)lhe Company s able h realize upon its

Xil"ff ilil ;ft ini oir,er iiao'rities, conlingent iiabilites asihev mature and,become due and

oavable in lhe normalcours€ ol business, (iil)the Co'pany 
's 

not a defendanl in any civllaction thal in lhe

[-i*t.lr" 
"rp*i.tio, "rine 

company would tesutl rn a ludgmenl thal he Company 60r would become

,."-Uf"L r.tir"fy .ri firf except as staGd in the O?ft Letter of Offer and lhe Letter ol Offer, the Company

f,.r not 
"."irJ."v 

nitiie undir, lnsolvency and Bankruptcy code,2016, Sectionl-3(2) of the securitization

.nO n*onit aiontf f^anciatAssets and Enforc€ment ol Security lnterest Act, 2002 or similaiy Applicable

ilws in iny jurisoiaion outside lndia, or having received the notice, the claim under the notice has not

remained unsatisfied fora period of60 days or more.

7.3. The Company (i)is eligible underApplicable Law and regulation to issue and allotlhe Rights Equity Shares- 
i, i,. Itii,e, i,ii .om-plies with (and' shall comply wih pdor 10 allotment, as apphc"ble) all mnditions and

"qr*r"nti 
u.a", tf,i, fCDR R;guhtions, (ii)co;phes and sllallconlinue to comply with allthe applicable

orovsions ol tne SEBI (Listing Ootrgations int Disclosurc Requirements), Regulatiorl' 2015 (the'SEBI

litiing n.gul"tion"'t, irl the;tatul;ry tormalities under the companies Act, the lcDR Regulations' SEBI

eoulaions-and rules and other retevant shtutes to enable itto make lhe lssue, allother legal rcquiremenls

.o"nn*taa nitn t" ft r., and (iti) conlims that all of he outstanding Equity Shares' except for the Righb

Equity Shales, are listed and admitted lor trdding on the Stock Exchange

7.4. The execution of this Agreement, the lssue Documents and all documents related thereto, have been duly

authorized by all necesary corpocte acljon, and this Agreement, he lssue Documents.and all documents

"frtJ 
t 

""io 
f,"u" U*n or shall be duly executed and delivered, and each is, or shall be upon executjon'

a fegai, vatiJ inO tinAing obt6at6n ofthiCompany enforceable againstthe Company in accordance wilh its

terms.

7.5. The authorized and issued share capital of the Company conforms in all respects to the description thereof- 
*itrrrJ i. m f r*e Documents ihe Righl Equity Sharcs confom to the descdption thereof contained in

it" iiir. Oocu*nts,no such descriptio;(D isirue and conect in all respects and (ir)contains allmaterial

disclosurEs wiich are tue and adequate h enable investors to make an rnfomed decision as to the

investment in the lssue. All of the oulstanding or ssued share capital ol the company (i) has been duly

arifroriJ, iiit is 
"aliofy 

issued, tully paid and (iri) was nol issued in violation ol any prc€mptive or similar

rigits.

7.6. The Company has not issued Equity Shares in the Preceding one Year
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7.7. Neitherthe Promoter nor fie Directors ofthe Company and their relatives have purchased or sold specified
securities of the Company during the prec€ding sax months.

7.8. Thele is no intention, negolialions and consideraton of the Company to alter the capital slructure by way of
splil or consolidalion ol the denomination of the shales, or issue of specified securities, within a period of six
months from he dale of opening of the lssue.

7.9. Th€ Right Equity Shares have been duly and validly autprized and, when issued or sold, as the case may
be, and when deliveed against payrnent thereof, shall be validly issued and subscribed for and fully paid,
shall have attached to ihem tE rights and benefts specfied as described in the lssue Documents and, in
particular, shall rank pan psssu in all respects \yith all other Euity shales, shall not be subject to any prB.
emptive or oher similar rights in relation to the t'ansfer flereof and shall be lree and clear of any
Encumbrances whalsoever.

7.10. The lssue oocuments (and, il amended or supplemenled, as amended or supplemented at such date):

7.10.1. comply with lhe requirements olallApplicable Lawsiand

7.10.2. contains allinformalion which is maleialin the context ofthe lssue and such infomation (i)is true,
complete and cofiect in all Especb and (ii) contains all material disclosures which are true and
adequate to enable inveslors to make an rnformed decision as to the inveslrnent in the lssue.

7.11. The lssue Documents, at the respective date thercof, does not and shall not on the Closing Date (and any
amendmeot or supplement thereto, at the dates thercof does not, and at the Closing Date shall not) contain
any untrue statement of a materialfact or omitto state any matefialfact necessary to make the stalements
lherein, in the light of tlE cinumstances underMrich they viere made, misleading.

7.12.Except as disclosed in the lssue Documents, the Company has all necessary licenses, consents,
authorizations, approvals, oders, certifcates a j permib to own, lease, license, operate and use their
respective pmperties and assets and to conduct heir respective businesses in the manner described in lhe
lssue Documents ('Licens€s'); and except as will be disclGed in fre lssue Documents, tE Company is in
compliance wilh lhe te.ms and conditions of all such Licensesi all such Licens€s aE valid and in full forc€
and efh; there are no pmc€edings pendang or, to he knowledge of the Company, threatened or
contemplated, relatirg to the revocation, modifcation or non-Enewal of any such License. Furher, in the
case of Licenses which are required in relation to the Company's businesses and have not yet been obtained,
the Company undertakes to make the necessary applications forobhining such Licenses.

7.13.Except as described in tE lssue Documents and except ihat such matteE as would not, singly or in

aggregate, resull in a l.,laterial Adverse Change, the Company (i) is in compliance with all applicable laws
relating to the protection of human health and safety, the environment or hazardous or toxic substances or
wastes, pollutants or contaminanls {"Environmental Laws'), (ii) has received all matenal and necessary
permits, licenses or otherapprovals required by any applicable Environmental Laws as may be required, and
(iii) is in compliance with all applicable terms and condilions of any such pemit, license or approval; there
are no pending or, to lhe best knowledge of the Company after due inquiry, threatened administrative,
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regulatory or judEial actons. suits demands, demand letteG' claims liens' notices ol no+tompliance 0r

,io'tltion,'inr"'rtg"tion o, proceedings relating io any Envircnmental Law againsl,the^company Except as

disclosed in the lssue Docr..nt .no t"'pittit n iould not' srngly or in th' aggregate' result in a Matedal

ffi;ih;;;;;;;;re no costs or liibilit'es associated with Environment'al Laws {includins' withoul

ffi#;;. ;il;pi;i ;t ;peratng erpenditu;; rcqurrcd lor clean'up' closure of popertes or complianc€

with Envrronmental Laws or any paan, 
""n* 

otipproval any related consfiaints on operating activties

and any potential liabilities to tlid padies);

7.14. The lntellectual Property comprises of all the intellectual propedy rights necessary or destlable for the cond uct

' '' ;iil;;;;;;; ;i;r;ramns of tre comfanv as ci"'entri conoucteo and as descdbed in the lssue

o"Jriii[; l^i"ii ii ol"l;sed in the Eiliil;;ents' the companv has nol rec€ived anv notice nor is

;ft;ieilri.i;;r;il[","nt o ' ot'n'a *'tt' asserteo 
'ighti 

ot othem * h respedlo anv lntellectual

Property or of any facts orcircumstances whrch would render any lntellectual Property invalid or inadequate

to protect its interest thercin.

7.15. Except as disclos€d in the lssue Oocuments, here are no materiallabour disputes wih the employees ol the

company and the company is not awareiiani matedal existing or threatened labol dstubance by the

erp[i"i,i oranv or ,tt pnniipal customers, suppliers' agenb or contractors'

7.16.The Company owls or leas€s all prcperties as are necessary for the conduct of their respective opelations
'" 

,r p"l",il itorittt and no notice tras been received ol any claim asserted uul is adverse to he righb

^ftha 
cdmnenv as the case mav le, uroer any otthe leases me'ltioned above. or affecling the nghts olthe

Hffi ," il;;; il-l" i6 t. *nti*ti pott"ssion ol he leased premises under anv such lease

7.17.The Company is insured by insureE of recognized financial responsibility against such.losses and risks and

ir ,at .i,"Jrs * is prudent and custorna"ry for the respective busrnesses in which hey are engaged; all

poi.ni oiintrran." inluting the cotpanv aio its tusinesses and assets are in tullforc€ and eflect and the

Lorprni i, in *rpt,an.. w]h the terms 
jnd condnronsofsuch policEs and instrumentsol rnsurance:tEIe

," rio ,fiiri tytti Corpany under any such policy or instrument of insulance as to which any insuBnc€

Lrpi"iy ii i"iyrd rrauirrtv oi oetenoin6 unoei a reiervation of rights clause' he companv has nol been

i.rr{J inv ,irLnl, ,ouerage sougtrt or appliec lor, and the company does not have any eason to believe

uJ tre irimpinv sr,ar 
"ot 

bi able io renew'such eristing insuranc! coverage as and.wtren such coverage

"roi[i 
omii ,ii,irr,.rerage as may be necessary to;onlrnue their rcspective busrnesses at a cosl lhat

would not result in a MatenalAdYerse Change

7.18.The issue and allolrnent of Equity Shares. the execution, delivery and perfo mance of his Agreemeni and

the Engagement Lettel and othel transaction documents to which tE Company is a Party and the

consummation of any of the transactio ns contemP ated therein do not and \,,ill not whether with or without

the giving of notice or passage of lime, conflict wih or constitute a breach or violation of or delault or Delault

Repayment Event (as defined below) under, or result in the creation or imposition ol any lien, charge or

encumbrance upon any Property or assets ol the ComPanY pursuant to (a) tle memorandum of association

and adcles of association of any of the abovementioned entitiesi (b) excepl as disclosed in the lssue

Oocuments in respect of consents from the lenders of ihe Com panyforthe Issue the terms of any indenlure,

contract, lease, morlgage, deed of trust, note agrcement, loan agreement oI oitler ageement, obligation,

condition, covenant or other instrument to which any ofthe ComPanY are a party or bY which they arc bound
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orlo which any of lheir properlies or assets are subject, or (c) any applicable law, stalute, regulaton, rule,
judgmenl, order or decree of any govemmeni, govemmental orregulatory bodj or courl, idministrative
agency, aditrator or other auhodty, domeslic or forcig n, having jurisdiction over a;y of the abovementioned
entities or any oftheir propeftes, assets or operations. As us€J herein, a.Oefauft R;payment Evenf means
any event or condition that gives the holder of any note, debenrure orolherevrdence ofrndebtedness 1or any
pecon acting on such holde/s behal0 the right to Equire the repurchase, redemption or Epayment olalloi
a portion of such indebtednessi

7 19.The company has accurately prepared and timely liled all tar retums, reports and other information which
are Equired to. be liled by or with respect to il or has rcceived exlensions with respect fEreof; all taxes,
assessments, fees and other govemmental charges due on such retums or purcuanl to any assessmenl
received by the Company which are imposed upon it or any ol their respective propedies or assels or in
respect of any of their ,espective businesses, income or profits have been fully paid'when due, other than
laxes or chaqes thal are being contested in good faith by appropriate proceedings prompfly initiaied and
diligently conducted and with respeclto which adequate reserves or othei appropri;te provisions have been
made.or as appropriately disclosed in the Company,s annual report, as appiicable, as required and in
accordance with the applicable accounting standards.

7.20. Except as disclosed in the lssue Documents, there have been no labour probtem, dispute, slowdown wo
stoppage strike, lockout or disturbance involving the employees of the Company, wirich could result in a
lraterial Adverse Change, exists or, to the knowtedge ol the Company, is immin;nt or threatened, and the
Company is not aware ofany existing or imminent labour disturban;e bi the employees which could result in
a lvaterial Adverse Change. The Company is not aware of any director or key managerial personnel of the
Company who plans lo leminate their positjon oremployment with the Comp;ny, exiept to the extent such
leminaiion either singly or together with othersuch ierminations, would not reasonably be expected to result
in a ltlabriar Adverse change. Except as discrosed in the rssue Documents there are no amounts owing or
prcmised lo any pEsenl or former dirccloF or key managerial personnel ol lhe Company, other than
remuneration accrued ot for reimburcement of bu$ness erpenses and no directon or iey management
personnelofthe Company have given or have been given notice leminating their employment;

7.21. The fnancial and o$er records ol tE Company (a) conslitute a materially accurate recod of ihe matter of
the Company, (b) do not contain any material defucts, discrepancies or inaccuracies, and, (c) ale in the
possession orcontrolofthe Company. No notice has been rcceived by, or allegation has been made against
the Company that any of the records are incorcct or should be rectifed

7.22 The company maintains and keep accurate books and records and maintains a system of intemar accounting
contrors suffrcient to provide reasonabre assurance that (i)transacrions are erecuted in accprdance with thi
managemenl'sgeneral and specilic authorizations; (ii) transactions are recorded as necessary to enable the
preparation of rinanciar starements in confomity wilh rhe rnd GAAP and to mainiain accouniabirity for their
respectjve asseb; (iii) access to assets of the Company is permitted onty in accodance with the
managements generalor specifc authoizattons and (tv) lhe recoded assets of t'he Company are compared
to existing assets at easonable intervals ol lime, and appropiate action is taken with respecl b any
differences.
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7.23.The Company will not, withoutthe prior writlen consentofthe Lead ll,lanagers, dudng the period starting from

the date hereof and ending 180 days after the Closing Date, (i) issue, ofier, lend, pledge, encumber, sell,

contract to s€llor issue, sell any option or contract to purchase, purchase any option contract to sellor issue,

grant any option right or wanant lo purchase, lend or othenvise tEnsfer or dispose of, directly or indirecty,

Equity Sharcs or any secuities convertble into orexenisable or exchangeable fol Equity Shares, olher than

allotnent ol equity shares orgranl ol options pursuant to the employee slock option scheme and allotrnenb
pursuanl to conversion of optionally Convertible Debentures of the Company held by he lendelst or (ii)enter

into any swap or olher agreement trat transbN, in whole or in part, any ol the economic consequenc€s of
owneFhip ofEquity Shares orany securitjes converlible into or exercisable as orexchangeable for the Equity

Shares; or (iii) publicly announce any intention io enter into any tEnsaction described in (i) or (ii) abovel

whetireranysuch transaclion described in (i)or(ii)above isto be settled by delivery of Equity Shares or such

otirer s€curities, in cash or otlrerwise or (iv) indulge in any publicity activities prohibited under the ICDR

Regulations orunderthe laws ol any iurisdiction other than lndia in which the Equity Shares are being ofiered,

during the period in which it is prohibited undereach such laws;

7.24.The Company does not possess any information (including without limitation any infomation regarding any
malerialor pice-sensitive change or prospective malerial or pice sensitive change) conceming the Company
that is nol in the public domain bul which is requircd to be disclosed underApplicable Laws and regulations

in lndia, including the listing rules oflhe Stock Exchange.

7.25.The Restated financial statements of the Company, together wilh he related annexures and notes included

in the lssue Documents: (i) are prepared in acco.daflce with lnd GAAP applied on a consistent basis

throughout the peiods involved and in conformity wilh the requirements of lhe Companies Act, (ii) were

audited in accodance with lndian generally accepted auditing standards, and (iii) present, truly, fairly and

accurately the financial position ofthe Company as ofand for the dates indicated therein and the statement
ol proit and loss and cash flows ol the Company for the periods specilied. The supporting annexures and
notes present truly fairly and accurately and in accordance with lnd GAAP lhe inlormation requiEd to be

stated therein. The selected linancial data and the summary inancial and operating inlormation included in

the Letter of Offer present truly and fairly, the information shown therein and have been extracted corectly
fiom the restated standalone and consolidated fnancial statements of the Company.

7.26.The Company represents that M/s, Vijay Moondn & Co., Chartercd AccountanG ale a duly appointed
'experf under the prcvisions of the Companies Act and have prepaEd $e Estated consolidaled and

standalone inancial statemenls, and the statemeot of special tax benefts, included in lhe Letter of offer, in

lheir capacity as an 'exped'under the Companies Act.

7.27.The restated slandalone and consolidated financial statements of lhe Company, togelher with lhe relaled

annexuEs and notes as of and for the period ended March 31 2021 , 2022 afi 2023 (i) are prepared in

accordance with lnd GAAP applied on a consistent basis throughout the periods involved and in conformity
with the requirements ol lhe Companies Act, (ii)audited in accordance with lndian generally accepted aud ting

standads and (iii) present, lruly, fairly and accurately the f nancial position of lhe Companyas of and for the

dates indicated therein and the statement of proit and loss and cash flows ofthe Company for the periods

speciied. The supporting annexures and notes, including with respect to invesimenls and dispositions or
sales by the Company, present truly fairly and accurately and in acco.dance with lnd GAAP the information

required to be stated therein.
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7.28.The selected financial information whrch are included in the lssue Documenis pres€nt fairly, the information

shown lherein and har,/e been clmpiled on the basis consistent with that of he rclevant fnancial stalemenls

of the Company. The operating lesults and operating inlormation included in the lssue Documents has been

compiled in a form consistent with the praclice generally r,cepted by in lndia and corcctly rcllects the

operating rcsults and operating information for lhe Company. The Company has fumished and undedakes

to fumish complete audited financial statements along with he auditors' Eporls, certiicates, annual rEports

and other relevafll infomation, documents and pape6 to enable the Lead l,{anagers lo review all necessary

inlormatjon and statements given in the lssue Documents.

7.29.Since the especlive dales as of which inlormation is given for the preparation of the lssue oocuments and

until the date ol the Drafr Letler of offer/ Letter olofler, except as may be olherwise stated therein including

the proposed changes, there has not been (i) any l\,laterial Adverse Change in, or any adve6e development

which materially affects, lhe business, prospects, ploperty or assets of tE Company or in the results ol

operalions or fnancial condition ol the Company (ii) any transaction which is malerialto lhe Company except

for transactions entered into in the ordi0ary course of business, (iii) any liabilities oI obligations, direct or

contingent, incuned by lhe Company which would result in a Mateial AdveEe Change on the Company

except for liabilities and obligations incuned in the odinary course of business, or (iv) any changes in lhe

share capital or outstanding indebledness of the Company, which are material to lhe Company or any

dividend ordistnbution ofany kind declared, paid or made on any equity shares ofthe Company, olherthan

cash dividends in amounts not greater than the amounts declared, paid or made historically, nor is there any

agreement by the Company to buyback any ol its Rights Equity Shares. Except as descnbed in lhe lssue

oocuments, since the end of lhe Company's most rec€nt audiled ,iscal year, lhere has been (i) no material

weakness in the Company's intemal control over linancial reporting (whether or nol remediated) and (ii) no

change in the Company's intemal control over financial leporting that has malerially affected, or is reasonably

likely to mateially affect, the Company's intemal control over frnancial reporting.

7.30.A11 material lEnsactions, including any indebtedness, liability or obligation, between the Company and (i)

Affliates of tre Company, (ii) entities over which ttE Crmpany has a significant inlluence or which has a

signficant influence over the Company, (iii)p€rcons owning an interest in he voting po',ter of the Company

that gives tlem significant iniuence over the Company (irrcluding rclalives (as defned in the Companies Act),

if applicable), (iv) management personnel having aulhority and responsibility for planning, directing and

contolling the activfies of he Company (including directoE and senior management ol lhe ftmpany and

their Blalives), or (v) entities in which more than five per cent of tlE voting power is owned, directly or

indirectly, by any person descdbed in (iii) or (iv) or enlities ovel tvhich such p€rson is able to exercise

signifcant infuence (including entities owned by directoE or major shaEholders of the Company and entities

hat have a member of key management in common with he Company), (vi) have been and are fair and

conducted on an arm's length basis on terms no less favorable to the Company than could be obtained rYith

an unafliliated thid party and the profts generated from such transaclions have arisen from legitimate

business transaclions of the Company with such enlities and (vii) ale adequately disclosed in all material

respecb in lhe lssue Documents.

7.31. The Company is not engaged in anytrading activities involving commodity contracts orothertrading mntracts
which are not cunenty traded on a secuities or commodities exchange and for which the market valuecannot

be determined.
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7 32 Arrdescriprions or contracts asreements mstruffil#r:51il'J"'.'.tl:lil:fily#'h';:#
Documents, rncluding contlacts' agreemenrs' l'":l':^l:^:- :;;";;ntocrs aoreements, instruments

IJi.,ipi,""'ii.,rr.",i*rresoects rairrvsummanzefffil|fi"$:R1'[Tjffi]3l5"Jl,"npoo* r*'"
or documents and do not o'il'lv l?i-:ll#H;ffi o Ue OescriteO rn te ssue Oocuments under anv

XTJLtrJ[ff fi '^TJST:$'J ;"'"##il: i;ffi;q;-q'"q::":::'i]11v ii'Jf; #'I:
;#ffi,;;;*;n adopt' assume' 6sue' deliver and perform its oDrrganons u!'uEr 

, has auhonzed

ilrimiu:'l**:* i';ln:,.Lm:xr1;Tq!fl'',r*::iiffsi"'io'''g".',o 
b'nd"g

l.;tru:rs*q;,6rqi'ryfi $li;ptr*rJ1ili+Hi.3!fi i#':l'Hiffi ,3:]
any or the lllatedal contragE 

" l^ 
bft::,"i:::H, ili;;'iir.i"|.,i**o ,ny communrcaton resardins

o;visions ol such Mateial tontracts' lny uompdrrv-":i-:::'"i1:;-; ,; "i such terminatron ot non-

i.i,l,i,iri^ .i "',n,'i" 19''9 "ry,;iii}i ff:',X*il':^'Xr:[1jli:'J:J
renewal has been threalened by the uor

'*H",,':'.,iffi h,['ai'.{u,ll$jl,?i##fJH[txli,,'t'ffi i{li,$i.ffiil,ffi:,x,il;#

Hll' ;'#il#l'JiJi,[i:""l["#[-H:l#5**;l,ii:;rim i"#i',i,t'J.ii!i
r;criticalAccounting Policies') (b)the uncemrnrcs l']3:'-l:il1;.; ki ;e reoorted under difier€nl';'l'ii]iii,i'liil'J^ 

"r 
he likelrhood lhal mate allv ditbrenl amounls would-be^Iepo

ili iil,"i Ji',J^i ;r**'o"pti'"'L"0"['r ri#mlm:'.'.',lli' Jillil.U i{}}:
fls..]f,ft -:i'.l's,:I":',i,fiii;i 

ff .*1,,"1* L{,g{;kt'*,*'r, 
gx}..'Jfi: ;[]

oblioations lo. any uncpnsoldated enttres t[.any) urdr 
-drE-vu'.)l]'1'.',i.t',Ji"rn* 

"ntities 
and special

i'iiffi in. i"^t:i.t "r' 
ecess to assets by the dompany' including slructucd inance

ourDose entties, or otherw,* *g.g".H ii i.t .nV Siiid.tio* ,n-0", .ny.0ff-balance sheel transactions

:;'#;s;il ;;,tu -* I *#:ii:r*r:'l"lrl"r*:": :"H|i^'Jh1trrfl:,'#;}?l
mole likely than not and the descnplon s€r ouL x' ul-1li:"^r""'"'-.in."i"**nts 

larrlv and accurately the

o[.*,i i,t mm.',, F,t".id a,^#I: 
{l^:Ti]i :i?TfJ:tr;ffffi:"','"'#ild; .i;;i il;

hctom that tE management believes

ffiJtl, t....rlr ,"^'oloon and results oloperatons of lhe company

7.34. Each consent, approval of any regu latory authority or Stock Exchange or lenders required in connecton wih

the execution' delivery or perlomance by the Compan y ol this Agreement, the lssue Oocumenb and all

documents related thereto' in mnnection with the conduct and consummation of the lssue and the

Transactions, have been rece ived, done or obtained and are in full force and ellect or, as ttre case may be,

shallbe received' done orobtained and be in full force and effect pior to the time such consent. undertaking

approval, authorization , registration, filing and declaration is Equired

7.35.The ComPanY is in compliance with the requiEments of all Applicable Law, includirE the SEBI Listing

Regulations the ICDR Regulatio ns and the Companies Act, in respect of corporate g0ve mance including

wih resPect to clnstituiion ol the board of directo6 of the CompanY and the committe€s thereof
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7 36 The exeqjtion. delivery and performance 
-by 

the Company of this AgEement, the lssue Documents and alloocuments tetated heeto and the mnduct and consrrriton oi t# r*r*, .ni,inJi"insactrons slatt not:t"' 
i,illl,Hli;,ff#i,i"",T#*l'::y:*e a deraurt under' anv indenturc, modsase. deed or

", 
,rt r#"i ;;; ;;;Hre-ement 

base, coeorate charrer or by-taws or any orr,-e, 
"g,eemenr

be bound: pany ls bound or by which it or any of is respective pap""niii ,ai

7.36.2. conflict with or resull in a breach of ary of the terns, condilions or provisions of any order, judgment,decrce, orrutins of any court, arbitmror or sovem;eili;;ilril:il#i:;,;i* aorr.rl o,.

7.36 3. Molate any pDvision of anv sta
,ppli*o]iiiJirr" t"ipi,iv'I 'Etute' 

law or othet rule or regulation of anv govemmental authority

7 37. The Company undertales to pay all stamp duty,,oher jssuance or hansrer taxes. duties. other simjlar feesor charges requtred to be Daid jn connection with the er"*fion. O.f,*ry rnO fro_#iJ ot tris Agreement,fie lssaue Documents and a, documents Etated u'rct" , n," J*lri lii [.r"rr"r.l.on or tr,. rrrr" .no

7.38. Since he date of the latest audited fnancial statemenb of fE Company jncluded in the Issue Documents,he Company has nol: (i) enleEd into or,assumed.or €greed to ..t6, into oi r"rri, any contract ormemorandum of understandrno. {ir}incured or agrced t" 
^L, ""iliroil-rv 

t,rirriin!?,iy'ont ngenr tiaoitityl

:l$1"::3fr1*ll'L"J j#;l,l.#:I :'::*""4 t' *q,i" JiliJrl 
" 

oi',Xv rJJi,",, o,..ny o,t i,.
i#"#i#Jil';T,##r"%.jff:,J:.i :lTig, :?.,fi ,1lJfilln:mg;l tiilgll

7.39 This Agrcement confoms in a material rEspecb to he statemenb relaling to it contained in the lssue

t* 
5r:'f[f'",'"',:t#11'#,H',j"'#i'J:11" *ere are no (i) resar' sovemmentar or orher proceedinss ror

lrnanciar position of rhe company .nd {i,,[':lT:].d- l""ti'lly and adve6ely affect the opentrons or the

o..o,e..io r,. i,o*r;sfiii#;;ilr'.ff?,ij;,[]fff;.it,lIEl,l,#]iiTr.j#X11,:?t]ly;
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7.42.The Company represents and covenants that it will use the proceeds of the lssue exclusively in the manner

set forth in the section titled "ob./'ects ofthe /ssue" in the lssue Documents, and willnot, directly or indirectly,

usethe proceeds ofthe lssue, orlend, contribute otherwise makeavailable anysuch prcceeds to any personi

(a) to fund or facilitate any actlvities or business of or with any Person or in any country or tenitory that,

at the time ofsuch funding oI facilitation, ls the subiect of sanctions as delined under U S. Securities

Act, 1933;or
(b) in any other manner that will rcsult in a violation of sanctions by any Person (including a Person

participating in the lssue, whethel as advisor, investol or oherwise).

7.43. Neither the Company, its Promotel, nor any of their respective directols, officerc or employees nor any

persons acting on theil behalf:

(a) ls a Restricted Paryt or
(b) Has received notice ol oI is awa.e of any claim, action, suit prcceeding or investigation against it with

respect to sanctions.

7.44.The Company replesents and undertakes that neither (a)the Company and its Promoter, Promotel GIoup,

Group Companies, Subsidiaries, Directot's and Afliliates, nol (b) the companies with which any of the

Affiliates Promoter and Dlrectorc ofthe Company;are or were associated as a promoter, directorol person

in control, are debaned ilom buying selling dealing in secudties or prohibited from accessing the capital

markets under any order or direction passed by the SEB1 or any other regulatory oI administrative authoity

or agency or have proceedings alleging vlolations ol secuities laws initiated oI pending againstthem by such

authorities or agencies.

7.45.Neither the Company nor the Directors, Promoter, the Plomoler Group, Group Companies, companles in

which the Directo6 ofthe Company are dircctors, have been declared as wiltuldefaulter by RBlor any other

government authorjty, have not been declarcd or associated with any vanishing company, and except as

disclosed in the lssue Documents, SEBI has not initiated any action against them nor have there been any

violations of securilies laws committed by them in the past and no such proceedings are pending againstthe

Companyorthem.

7.46. None of the Promoter or the Directorc of the Company has been declared a fugitive economic offender under

sectiofl 12 of the Fugitive Economic Oflenders Act, 2018.

7.47. None ofthe non-independenl diectors olthe Company, and to the best knowledge ofthe Company afrer due

and carcfulenquiry, none of the independent directors of the Companyare, orwerc directors ofanycompany

at the time when the shales ofsuch company, except for the lssuer Company wele (i)suspended from trading

by any Stock Exchange(s) during the five years preceding the date offiling the Letter of Ofier with the SEBI

and the Stock Exchange; or (ii) delisted.

7.48. Except as mentioned ln the Draft Letter of Offer and the Letter of Offer, the C.ompany reprcsents that, (a) it

is not in default of the tems of, or there has been no material delay in the payment of the principal or the

interest
party to

under, any indenturc, lease, loan, credit or other agreement or instrument to which the Company is

or under which the Company's assets oI propedies are subject to, (b) there has been no default by
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the Company olany covenants under any indenturc, lease, loan, credit or other agreement or instrument to
which it is a party to or underwhich the Company's assets or properties are subject to, and (c)there has been

no nolice or communication, writlen or othenflise, issued by any thid party to the Company, with respect to
any default or violation of or seeking acceleratioo of repayment with respect lo any indenlure, lease, loan,

credil or other agreemenl or instrument lo which the Company is a party to or under which the Company's

assets or properties are subiecl to.

7.49.None of the Company, its Afnliales orany person acling on ib or their behalfhas engaged orwillengage in

directed selling efiorb with respect to the Rights Equity Shares and the Company, its Affliates and person

acting on its or their behalf have complied and will comply wilh tE ofieing restictions requirement of
Regulation S of the Securities Act.

7.50.The statistical, industry and markelrBlated data, il any, included in the lssue Documents is based on or
derived from sources which lhe Company believes to be leliable and are reproduced accurately in the lssue

Documenb.

7.52. Pior lo the fling of the Letter of Ofler, the Company shall make best eflorts to provide the Lead ll,,lanageE

with the unaudited fina0cial statemenb consisting of a balance sheel and proft and loss statement prcparcd

by be management ("Management Accounts') lor fie period commencing from the date of audited fnancial
statements included an the Letter of Ofler and ending on he rnonti which is prior to fie month in which the

Letter of Of,€r is fled with the Stock exchange; prcvided, houiever, hat if the date of filing of the Letter ol
Offer is fled wilh the Stock excha0ge occurs prior to the f teenth day of such month, tlre l,,lanagement

Accounls shall only be povided for the peiod ending on he penultimate month prior to he frling of the Letter
of Offer.

7.53.The Company maintains a system of intemal acounling controls suffcienl to prcvide reasonable assurance
that (i) transactions are executed in accordance wih management's geneEl and specific authodzations; (ii)

transactions are recorded as necessary to enable the preparation of financial stalements in conformity wjth
lnd GAAP or other applicable generally accepted accounting pnnciples and to maintain accountability fortheir
respective assets; (iii) access to assels of lhe Company Entilies is permitted only in accordance with

managemenfs generai or specific authorizations; (iv)the ecorded assets oflhe Company are compared to

existing assets at reasonable intervals oltime, and appropriate action is taken with respect lo any differences;
(v)the Company has made and kept books, records and accounb which, in reasonable delail, accurately

and fairly reflect the lransactions and dispositions of ass€ts of the Company and prcvide a sufiicient basis for
the preparation of the Company's financial slatements in accodance with lnd GAAP; and (vi)the Company's
curent management information and accounting controlsystem has b€en in opeEtion for at least tr,lelve (12)
months during which the Company did not experience any material difficulties with Egard to (i) to (v)

iinclusive) above.
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7.51.Ater September 30, 2023, tlEre have not been any developmenb that esult or would leasonably be

expectd to result, in he fnancial statemenb included in the lssue Documenb not poviding a tue and hir
vierv of fie financial posfion of the Company, and trele has not occured any tYlaterial Adverse Change,

except as disclosed in tlre lssue Documenb. The Company shall inform Lead ManageB of important

developments wih respect to he business, operalions and fnarrces of tle Company until the listing and

commencenent of trading of he Equity Shares.
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7.54.Neitherthe Company norany of its Affiliates nor any peEon acting on its orheir behalf has taken, directly or

indirectly, any action designed to cause orto lesult in, or that has constituted orwhich might reasonably be

expected lo cause or constitute, a violation of Applicable Laws or manipulation of he price ol any security of

the Company's to feilitate he sale or resale offie Rights Equity Share.

7.55. The operations of the Company have been conducted at alltimes in compliance in all material respects with

tlre inancaal recordkeeping and reportng requirements of all applicable money laundedng la'r{s, statutes'

rules and regulations and any related or similar laws, statutes. rules, regulations or guidelioes issued,

administeed or enhrcd by any govemmental agency in lhe jurisdictions in which the Company and/or

Affliates are subject hereto {collectively, the'Money Laundering LaYrs'), and no action, suitor proceeding

by or befoe any court or govemmental agency, authority or body or any aftitrator involving the Company

with espect to the Money Laundeing Laws is pending or, to he best knowledge ofthe Company, threatened

7.56.The Company is in strict compliance with eligibility condilions as disclosed under Part I of Chapter lllofthe
ICDR Regulations.

7.57.The Company accepts full lesponsibility for (i) the authenlicity, corcctness, validity and reasonableness of

the infomation, repods, statements, declarations, undertakings, claifcations, documenls and certifcaiions

provided or authenticated by any of the Company or its Afliliates, or theh respective directoE, ofllcials,

employees, agenE, representatives, consultants or advisors, as applicable, or olheru/ise obtained or

delivered to the Manager in coonecion with the lssue and (ii)the consequences, il any, of the Company or

any of iE Alli[aEs ortheir respective directoE, officials, employees, agents, representatives, consultants or

advisors, as applicable, making a misstatement, providing misleading information or withholding or

concealing materiallacts and other information wllich may have a bearing, directly or indiEctly, on the lssue

orofany misstatements oromissions in lhe lssue Documents.

7.58. Each of the repres€ntations and wananties contained in this AgEement shallcontinue to be true and conect

at lhe commencemeni of, and at all tmes during he conlinuance of lhe lssue.

7.59. None of fre Subsadiaies, Joint Venturc, Grcup Compani€s and he Company is declared as a sick company

wi$in he meaning ol the Sick lndustial Companies (Special Prcvisions) Act, 1 995 rlor are under winding up

The Company has nol remained defund and no application has been made to the Registrar of Companies

for striking off the name since incorporation.

7.60. The Company, its Pomoter and PromoterGmup arc in compliance wih the Companies (Significant Beneficial

Ownerships) Rules, 2018.

7.6'l . None of the Equity Shares of the Company held by ttre Directo6 ale pledged or oherwise encumbercd witt

any peEon, including banks and financial institutions.

7.62. Neither the Company oI any of its subsidiaies and Group Companies, has been refused listing of the equity

shares orfaibd to meet the listing requirements ofany Stock exchange, in lndia or abroad.
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7.63. There is no potential confficl of interest of the Prcmoler or Directors of $e Company who are involved witrr

one or more venturcs and ale in same line of activity or business as lhat ofthe Company.

7.64. Except as stated in the lssue Documents, none of lhe Promoter, Directors or Key Management PeEonnelof
the Company have inlerest in the Company, other than eimbursement of expens€s incuned or normal

remuneration or benef ts.

7.65.There exists no elalionship between he Prcmoter or oirEctoE of tE Crmpany and he entities from whom

lhe Company h6 acquiEd or prcposes to acquiE land in tE last 5 years.

7.66. Except as disclosed in the lssue Documents the Promoter and Promoter Group or Directors of the Company

hold Equity Share, wanants/ convertible s€curities in the Company.

7.67. The Company and its Direclors have nol entered into any buy-back anangements for purchase of the Equity

Shares ofthe Company.

7.68. Except as disclos€d in the Drafr Letter of Ofler and tE Letler of Offer, the Promoter of the Company do not

have any interesl in the lssue olher than as Prcmoter of lhe Company.

7.69.Except as disclosed in the lssue Documents Promoter, Directors or GIoUp Companies ofthe Company do

not have interest in the followingi

a. The promotion ofthe Company;

b. The property acquired by the Company in the preceding three yea6 orthe property which is proposed

to be acquired by lhe Company;

c. Transacton for acquisition of land, construction of building and supply of machinery, etc.

7.70.Except as disclos€d in the lssue Docurnents, thele has been no paymentol any amounl of benefiG norany
intention to pay or given any beneft by the Company to the Promoter or Pmmoter Group duing the pleceding

twg yeals.

7.71. Except disclosed in the lssue Documents there are no pending criminai, civil litigations or any actions by

regulatory authorities and statutory authodties or claims rclated to dilect or indilect taxes involving the

Company, its Direclors, Promoterand Group Companies.

7.72.There ls no disciplinary action including penalty imposed by SEBI or Stock Exchange against the Prcmoter
in the last fve financialyears including outstanding actions.

7.73. The Company shallEporl alltE tEnsactions in securities by tre PDmoter and Prcmoter Goup to tlre Stock

Exchange where lhe Equity Shares ol tre Crmpany are to be listed, witrin t\ienty'four hours of such

hansaclion.

8, REPRESENTATIOI.IS AND WARRANTIES OF THE LEAO MANAGERS

8.1. The Lead l\,4anagers represenb, warants and agrees wilh the Company, as ol he date hercol and as of the

Closing Date, as follows:

l0
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Neitlrer the Lead iranagers, nor its Affiliates, nor any persons acting on any of their behatf, has

engaged or will engage in any directed selling efforts (as defned in Rule 902(c) underthe Securities

Act) with respect to the Rights Equity Shares and each of the foregoing persons has complied wilh
and shallcomply wittr the oflering resliclions rcquircment of Regulation S of the Securities Acl.

8.1.2. The offer and sale ofthe Rights Equity Shares has been, and !,/illbe, made in an ofhhorc transaction
(as defned in Regulation S) in accordance with Regulalion S of the Securities Act.

8.1.3. Neither the Lead l\4anagers, nor their Affiliales, nor any peMns acting on any of their behalf has

made or shall make offers or sales ol any Rights Equily Shares under circumstances that vrould

require the registration of any of the Righb Equity Shares under the Securities Act.

8.1.4. Thal SEB|has granted to the Lead ManageE, Certificate of Registratjon to actasa merchant banker
in accordance witr the SEBI ([.lerchant Bankers) Regulations 1992, as amended or clarilied lrom
time to time and such certifcate is valid and in existence and that such lrerchant Banker is entited
to cafly on business as a merchant banker under the Securities and Exchange Board ol lndia Act,

1992, as amended.

8.1.5. The Lead Managers is in compliance with the provisions of lhe SEBI (Menhant Bankels)
Regulations, 1992, including the'Code ofConduct'set out in Schedule llllhereto.

8.1.6. This lssue Agreement has been duly authorized, executed and delivered by hem, and is a valid and

legally binding obligation oflhe Lead Managers.

9. INDEPENDENT VERIFICATION BY THE LEAD MANAGERS

The Company will, if so rcquirBd, extend such lacilities as may be required by the Lead Manage6 to enable their
reprcsentatives to visit the oflices of the Company or such other place(s) as the Lead ltlanagers may de€m
necessary to ascertain for itself the true stale of affairs of lhe Compaoy and other facts relevant to the lssue and
for he purposes of conductng due diligenc€ in relation to the Company. lf, in the opinion of the Lead l,lanagers,
with the apprcvalofthe Company {where such approvalshall not be unreasonably withheld)the verifcation of any
of the aforesaid matters requires hiring of services of technical, legal or other expeds in a specialised lield, he
Company will permit access to such independent agency hired by the Lead ManageE to all relevant and matedal
facts on recod of the Company. The expenses incuned in relalion to any comfort letter/repodopinion and/or
documents of similar nalure obtained ftom any such person specified in this Clause I shall be bome by the
Company.

'I(), APPOINTMENT OF INTERMEDIARIES

10.1. The Company shall, only in consultation wih the Lead Managels, appoint intermediaies orotherpeEons, such

as Registrar lo the lssue, bankers to the lssue, refund bankers, advertising agencies and pinters lor printing

the Letter of Offer, abridged Letter of Offer, composite application forms, confmalion and allocalion notes,

allotmenl advices or share certilicates, refund orders or any other instruments, circulars, or advices. Fees
payable to the lntemedia es shall be payable by the Company in accordance with the appointment or
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engagement letteE ofsuch lntermediaries and the Lead Managers shallnot be responsible for the payment of

any fees or expenses ofany lntemediary.

10.2. The Company agrees that any intermediary who is appointed shall have to be necessaily rcgislered with SEBI

underhe applicable SEBI guirelines/@gulations or under any other applicable laws. The Parties &knowledge

that anysuch intemediary, being an independententity shallbe fullyand solely responsible forthe performance

of its duties and obligations.

10.3.Whenever rcquired, ttE Company shall, in consuttalion wilh the Lead iranagers, enter inlo an agEement with

the concemed internediary associated with the lssue, clearly setting loft theil mutual rights, responsibilities

and obligations. A certified true copy of such executed agreement orengagemenl letter shall b€ fumished to

the Lead l,lanagec.

10.4. The Lead Managers shall have no liability wilh respect to acts or omissions of any lntemediary or any olher

agency. The Parties acknowledge that anysuch lntermed iary or any ottEr agency, being an independententity,

shall be tully and solely €sponsible for the pedormance ol its duties and obligations.

10.5. The Company shall not, directly oI indirectly, engage or associate with any other agency to cany out any part

of the service ag leed to be performed by lhe Lead ManageE without consuling he Lead l\''lanagerc. Fees and

expens€s due 6 such agencies, ifappointed, shallbe payable by the Company direclly and the Lead lllanagers

shall not be liable or Bsponsible for any payment.

10.6. Allcost and expenses Elating io the lssue, including, but not limited to, listing fees, costs relating to rcad shows

(ifany), hoteland travelexp€nses, fees and expenses paid lo any lntermediaries or otheragencies as refened

io in ihis Clause 10 and fees and expenses of the legalcounseletc shall be bome by th€ Company. The Lead

lvanageE shall not be responsible lor the paymentofany fees orexpenses to any intermediary.

11, PUBLICITY FORTHE ISSUE

11.1.The Company shall obtain prior approval ol the Lead Managerc and Legal Counsel in respect of all lssue

advertisements, publicity material or any other media communicalions in connection wilh the lssue and shall

make available to the Lead Managers copies of all such lssue telated matedal The Company shall ensure tlat

all publicity materials including advertisements prepared and released by the advertising agency or otheruise

in onnecion wih the lssue canfom to lhe regulations or guidelines regarding publicity restrictions issued by

the SEBI, including under the ICDR Regulations, and instructions given by the Lead l\'lanagels flom time to

time.

11.2.The Company shall not make any statement, oI release any material or other infomalion, which is not

contained in the lssue Oocuments, in any advertisements or at any press/brokeE/sharcholder conferences,

without the prior approvalofthe Lead l,lanage6 and shall not make any misleading or incorecl statemenl in

any advertisements or at any press/brokers/shareholder conferences. The Company shall follow the lEstrictions

as prescribed by SEBI, including undel the ICDR Regulations, in respect of publicity or publicity material

including any advertisements during the lssue.
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11.3. The Company shallensure that all advenjsements released in connection wilh lhe issue, conform to the ICDR

Regulations and itshallnotmake any misleading or inconect statement in any public communication orpublicity

material including corporate, and issue advertisements of the Company. The interviews by the Promoters,

Directors, duly authorized employees or representatives of the Company, documentaries about lhe Company

or its Promoters, periodical reports and prcss leleases issued by tle Company orrcsearch eport made by trle

Company, any intermediary connected with the lssue or $eir associates or at any press, stock bmkers' or

investors' conferences, shall also conform to the lCoR Regulations

11.4.The Lead lllanageE may, at its own expense place advertisements in newspape6 and othel extemal

publications describing theil involvement in the lssue and ihe services rendered by it, and may use the

Companys name and logo in this regard after the completion of the lssue. The Lead ManageE agrees that

such advedsements shall be issued only after the date on which the Righb Equity Sharcs are approved lor

trading on the Stock exchange.

11.5.|n the event hat any advedsement, publicity material or any other media communicatjon in connection with

the lssue is made in breach oltlre lestrictions set out in this Claus€ 11, the Lead Managers shallhave the dght

to request lhe immediate wihdra\,ral, cancellation, denial or clarification of such advertis€ment, publicity

materialor any other media @mmunications.

,I2, POSI ISSUE WORK

12.1. The Company shall take such steps as are necessary to ensuE lhe completion ol allotment and transfer and

dispatch of albfnent advice, share celtillcates and/or refund orders to the applicants soon after the basis of

allotment has been apprcved by the Slock exchange and/or lhe Board, in any c€se nol later lhan lhe statutory

time limit, if any, save and except on account of reasoos beyond ib contrcl, and in the event offailule lo do so,

pay interest and any penalty to the applicants as provided in the lssue Documents orotheMise rEuired under

any applicable law or regulation or puBuant to any order ordirection ofthe SEBI, the Siock exchange orany
regulatory authority. The Company shall make the nec€ssary application to the Stock exchange and comply

with allofthe listing requirements read with the SEBI Listing Regulations.

I 2.2. TIe Company shall take appropiate steps to redrBss all lssue related grievances to fie satishction of he Lead

Managers.

12.3. The Company shall keep the Lead l\rlanageE infomed of the developments of any legal proceedings relatng

to the lssue orany matter having a beaing on the lssue, from time to time.

12.4.The Company shall refund the money raised in the lssue to the Applicants for the Rights Equity Sharcs if
Equired to do so lor any reason such as lailing to obtain listjng pemission or under any direction or order of
SEB|and shallpay the requisite interest amount ifso Equired under the laws or dircction oroderofSEB!.

13. DUTIES OF THE LEAO MANAGERS

13.1. The services rendered by the Lead l\rlanageE shall be peformed in a professional manner with rcasonable

carc at all times as customary for the scope of wo* contemplated under this Agreement and Engagement

Letler.
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13.2 The Lead iranageE is providing services pursuant lo his AgEement independent of any olher advisor /
intermediary in connection witr the lssue. Accordingly, the Company acknowledges and agrees trat he Lead

ItianageE will be liable to the Company only for its own acls and omissions but not for acb and omissions of
the other advisors and intermediaries.

14. CERTAIN ACXNOWLEDGEMENIS

14.1.1n the event the Companyfails to comply wilh any ofthe provisions ofthis Agreement and such non-compliance

is bought to the notice of lhe Company, the Lead l\.,lanagem, shall have the right lo withdraw from the lssue

either temporarily and/or permanently, wiihout prejudice to fE compensalion and the out of pocket expenses
payable to it in terms of their Espective Engagement Letter.

14.2. The duties and responsibilities of the Lead Managers under this Agreement which are requi€d to be canied

oul bythe Lead Managers shallbe limited to those expresslysetout in this Ageemenl and in the Engagement

Letter, and shall not include general financial, strategic advice and pmviding services as €ceiving bankers oI
regislraE No tax, legal, regulatory, accounting or technical or specialist advice is being given by any of the

Lead lllanagers.

14.3. The Company hereby acknowledges that (a) lhe Lead Managers is not acting as an agent or fiduciary of the

Company and (b) the appointment ol the Lead l\,lanagers in connection with the lssue is as an independent

party and not in any other capacity. Neither this Agreement nor the Lead Managers' performance hereunder

nor any previous or exisling Elationship between lhe Company and he Lead lllanagers will be deemed to

create any fiduciary ,elationship. Furthermorc, the Company agrces that it is solely responsible for making its

ownludgments in connection with the lssue. Accordingly, the Lead lt'lanagers shallnot be liable lol any claims

brought against ii for the lssue price in connection with the lssue being sel at a level lhat il is loo high or too

low or lor any sales of lhe Rights Equity Share by Equity Sharcholders to whom such Raghts Equity Sharc are

allotled

14.4.The Lead Managers and its Affiliates may be engaged in securities kading, securities brokerage, investment

activities, as w€llas prDviding investnent banking and financial advisory services. ln the ordinarycourse ofits
trading, brokerage and fnancing activities, the members of lhe Grcup (as defined herein below) may at any

time hold long or short posilions and may trade or othenlise effect transactions lor their own accounl or

accounls of customers in debt or equity secuities of any company that may be involved in tre lssue (including

the Company).

14.5.The Company hereby acknowledges and agrees that the Lead l\,lanage6 and/or ils Affiliates (together, lhe
'Group') is engaged in a wide range olinancial services and businesses (iocluding investrnent management,

frnancing securilies trading, corpoBte and investnent banking and Esearch). l\,,lembers of tre Group and tlre

businesses Mhin the Group act independent of each other, both for their own account and lorthe account of
clients. Accordingly, there may be situations where parts ol the Group and/or their clients either now have or
may in the future have interests, ortake actions that may conflict with interests ofthe Company. Forexample,
a Group may, in the ordinary course of business, engage in trading in inancial products or undertake other
investment businesses fortheir own account or on behalf of other clients, including, bul not limited to, trading
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in or holding long, short or derivative positions in securilies, ioans or otherinancial producb ol the Company

or other enftes ;onnected wih the lssue ln recognition ofhe foregoing' the Company agrees that, subject to

ths provisions of the sEBl (Merchant BankeE) iegutations, 1992, the Group is not required to Estrict their

activities as a rcsult olthis engagement, and that the Grcup may undertake any business etivity without ludher

consultation with or notification io ihe Company Neilher lhis Agreement nor the receipt by Ue Lead Manage6

oiconfidential information norany other matter shallgive nse lo any liduciar), equitable or contractual duties

(includiflg without limitation any duty ol trust or conidence) that viould prevent or restrict the Group from acting

on behaii of o6rer customers or for their own accounts. Furthermore, lhe Crmpany agrees that neither any

Group norany memberor business of any Group is under a duty to disclose to the Company or use on behalf

ol the Compa;y any information whatsoevel about or derived from those activities or to account for any revenue

or pmRs obtaineO in connection with such activities. However, the Group will not use conlidential informallon

obiained from the Companyexceptin connectjon with its seNicesto, and its relationship with, the Companyor

exc.ept as otheMise required by Applicable Law orregulation or under any order or declaration ofany court or

tnbu;alor pursuant to any proceeding in lelation to tlle lssue, including this Ageemenl'

14.6.The Company acknowledges that lhe provision of services by the Lead l,anagels h€rein, is subject to the

requircments;f any la',s;nd regulations applicable tothe Lead lllanagers. The Lead l,anagers is aulhorised

by the Company lo do anyhing wlrich it considers appropriate, necessary or desirable in order for il to c'rry

o;t the s€;ic;s herein or to comply with any Applicable Laws, rules, regulations, codes of conduct,

authodzations, consents or practice and the company hereby agrees to ratify and contm allsuch aclions

laMully taken.

,I5. 
COiIFIDENTIALITY

1 5. 1 . The Lead l,lanagers agrees to treat as confidential any non'public infomation relating specifically to he lssue

that is disclos€d to the Lead [,lanagers by the Company in connection with the lssue, ('Confidential

lnfomation') except hat the above shall not apply to:

l. any disclosure pursuant to requiements under law, rule or regulation or lhe order ol any coud or pursuanl

to ;ny direction, request or requirement (whether or not having the force of law) of any cenral bank or

any govemmental, regulatory, supervisory or other authority or administrative agency or in any pending

legai or administntive proceeding or puFuant to any direction, request oI rcquilement of any

govemmental, regulatory, supeNisory or other auttlority then he Lead Managers shall, to trc extent

possible, pmvide he Company with pior nothe ofsuch requilement

ll. any disclosue upon the request or demand of any regulatory or superyisory aulhority or any Stock

ex;hange having iurisdiction over any ofthe Lead Managers oI any ol its Affliates;

lll,anyinformationtothee(entthatsuchinformalionwasorbecomespublic|yavailableoil]ertl]anbyreason
of disclosure by the Lead Managers in Yiolation of his Agrcement;

lV. any infomation made public with the prior consent of the Company;
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V. any information that the Lead ManageE needs to disclose with respecl to any prcceeding for the
prclection or enforcement of any of thejr respeclive rights arisjng out of lhis Agreement or lhe lsiue; or

Vl. any disclosure to the Lead Managers, its Affliates and ib Espectjve employees, analysts, tegal c4unsel,
independent auditoE and other expeds or agenb who need to know such information for and in
connection with the lssue.

Any information on behalf of the Company to investors or prospecive invesloE of the Rights Equity
Shares in connection with he lssue, in accordance with the Applicable Laws;

v

Vlll. To any informalion which, prior to its disclosure in connection wih this lssue, was alrcady in the
possession of the Lead Managers when it was not acling as a Lead l\,lanagers for purposes of the lssue.

15.2. As used in this Agreement, he term Confdential lnfomation sha not include any infomation that is skted in
the lssue oocumenb, which may have been fled with Elevanl legulatory autrcrities (excluding any informal
flings or flings where the documents are treated in a confdentjal manner), or was included in any investor
presentataon or adverlisemenls or in the opinion of the Lead iranagers is necessary to make the slatements
therein not misleading.

15.3.Any advice or opinions provided by the Lead lranage6 under or pursuant to t]is lssue shall not be disclosed
or refened publicly or to any thid pady except in accodance with the pfior written consent frcm the Lead
i,ranagels which will not be withheld unreasonabty and such consent shall be accorded wiillin reasonable time
and except where such inlormation is required to be disclosed by law or in connection with disputes belween
the Pades or if required to be disclosed in a court of law or by any other regulatory authoity; povided that if
the information is required to be disclosed by a court oflaw or any regulatory authority, then he Company shall,
to the extent possible, provide the Lead ltla0agers with prior notice of such requkement.

15.4. The Company agree to keep confidential the terms specmed under this Agreement and aglee thal no public
announcement orcommunication relating to the subject mafler ofthis Agreement shall be issued or d ispatched
without the prior wrinen cDnsent of the Lead lranagers and except where such informaton ls rcquircd to be
disclosed by law or in conneclion with dispuies htween the Parties or if.equired to be disctosed in a court of
lat{ or by any other regulalory authority; prcvided that if the infonnation is €quired to be disclosed by a court
of law orany regulatory authority, hen the Company shall, to the extent possible, provide the Lead Managers
with prior notic€ ol such requirement. Such witten cansent is expected to be accorded in reasonable time and
should not be held withoutany reasons

15.5.The Lead ManageE shall be entitled to retain all information fumished by the Company and ib advisors,
repEsentatives or counsel to the Lead lranagers in connection with the lssue, and to lely upon such
infomalion only in connection with any defenses available to lhe Lead Managerc under Appiicable Laws,
including, wilhout limitation, any due diligence defense.

15.6. The Company represenls and wanants, to the Lead lllanagers, that the infomation provided by the Company
pursuant to this Agreement did not result in a breach of any agreement or obligation of he Company with
respect lo any thid party's confdenlialor propriehry informatjon, and wtterever necessary, the Company has
the obtained he rcquisite pemission lo disclose allsuch information.
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16, CONSEQUENCES OF BREACH

16.1. ln the event of breeh of any of the tenns oftris Agreement,lhe non-defaulting Parties shall, without prejudice

lo the compensation payable to them in terms of the Agreement, have the absolute right to take such action as

lhey may deem fit including but not limited to wittrdrawing from the lssue ifthe defaultng party fails to cure such

bEach wit n a pedod of ten (1 0) days ol the earlier of:

becoming aware ofthe breach; and

being notified of the breach by the non-defaulting Pary. ln he event that the breach is not cured within

the aforesaid period, the defaulting Pary shall be liable forthe consequences ifany, resulting from such

terminalion and withdrawal.

16.2. Subjecl to Clause 16.1 above, in tlre event the Company fails to comply wih any of tlE povisions of t s
Agreement, Lead Managers shall have tre ight to immediately witdraw from be lssue either temporarily or
permanently, without preiudice to the compensatjon payable lo them in accordance with the terms of this

Agreement.

16.3.The Company agrces that all representations, wananles, underlakings and covenants in this Agreement

relating io orgiven bythe Company on its behalforon behalfofits Affrliates have been made by the Company

afrerdue consideralion and inquiry, and hal he Lead Managers may seek recourse fmm the Company for any
breach ol any representation, wananty, unde(aking or covenant relating lo or given by he Company and for
its Affiliates. The Company agrce thal the Lead Managers may seek recourse from them lor any breach oftEir
respective representation, wafianty, undertaking or covenanl relaling to or given by them, respeclively, under

this Agreement

16.4. The Lead [.,lanagers shall not be liable to refund the monies paid to it as fees or reimbuEementofoul-of-pocket
expenses, in the event of any breach caused due to any act or omission or otrervise due to haud, gross

negligence or willful delault of the Company or its Aftliates, direclols, employees, agents, advisoE or
repEsentalives.

17. INDEMNIW

17.1. The Company shall (i) indemnify and hold harmless the Lead Managers, its respective Afiiliates and all of the
resp€clive directors, officers, agents, controlling persons and employees ofthe Lead Managers and its Affiliates
(Lead Manage6 and each such Affiliate or other person being an 'lndemnified Party') at all times, from and

against any direct and actualclaims, actions,losses, demands, damages, penalties, costs, charges, expenses,

suits, liabilities ofany kind orprcceedings of whatever nature (including reputational) made, suffered orincurcd
including, without limitation, any losses incuned as a result of regulatory sanctions, any legal orotherfees and

expens€s actually incuned in connection with investigating, disputing, preparing or defending any actions

claims, suits orproceedings to dhich such lndemnifed Party may become subject underany Applicable Laws

including lhe law of any applicable foreign jurisdiction or otherwise consequent upon or arising direcly or

indircctly out of or in connection with or in relation to this Agreement or the lssue or the activities contemplated

thereby, including without limitation adsing out of (i) any breach or alleged breach by ttle Company of its
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obligations underthe Engagement Letter orthis Agreement, any lssue Document orthe Composite Application

Form, (ii)any untrue statement or alleged untrue slatement ofa materialfact contained in the lssue Documents,

the Composite Application Fom, any marketing materials, presentaiions or ffitten road show materials

prepaEd by or on behafi of the Company and/or any amendment or supplement thelelo, or arising out of or
based on the omission or the alleged omission to state lhercin a mate al fact rcquired to be slated theEin or
necessary to make the statements therein nol misleading in lighl of the circumstances underwhich they were

made, (iii) any conespondenc€ (witten orotheMise)with the SEBI, the RBl, the Registrarof Companies, the

Stock Exchange orany other Govemmental Authority in connection with the lssue orany information provided

by the Company or ils Afiiliates, directors, oficials, employees, repesentalves, agenls, consultants and

advisors lo an lndemnified Party, and (iv) transfer or tcnsmission ofany information to any lndemnifed Party

in violation or alleged violation olany Applicable Law (including in lelation tofumishing infonnation to analysts)

and agees to reimburse each such lndemnified Party lor any legal or othe. expenses incurcd by them in

connection witt investigating ordefending any such claim, action, loss, damage, liability, penalty, expense, suit

or proceeding; provided, how€ver, lhat the Company shall not be liable (under the loregoing Clause) for any

claim, action, loss, damage, liability, p€nalty, expens€, suitor proceeding to the extent arising outof any untrue

statemenl or omission or alleged untrue statement or omission made in reliance upon and in conformity with

witten infonnation tumished to the Company by the Lead l\4anagels expessly for use in the lssue Documents

(or any amendment thercto). The Company acknowledges that the lwal name of the Lead l'ranage6 set forth

in the lssue Documenb conslitute the only information tumished in writing to the Company by the Lead

Manage6 expressly for use in the lssue Documenb.

17.2.The Company shall not, without the prior written consent of the Lead l[,{anagers, &hich shall not be

unreasonably withheld, settle, complroller, consenl, lo the entry of any judgment in or otherwise seek to

terminate any claim, action orproc€ding in respect of which indemnity may be sought hereunder, whether or

not any lndemnifed Party is an actual or potential parly theEto, unless such settement, comprcmise, consent

or termination includes an unconditional release ol each lndemnified Party from any liabilities ansing out of

such claim, action orproceeding. lt is understood bythe Partes hereto thal no reference, /ould be made to the

Lead l,lanageE in the evenl there is no specific prayermade againstthe Lead l\4anagers.

17.3.1n case any proceedinq (including any govemmental or regulatory investigation) shall be instituted involving

any person in respect ofwhich indemnity may be sought pursuant to Clauses 17.1 and 17.2, such lndemoifed

Party shallprompty notify the person againsttvhom such indemnity may be sought ("lndemnifying Part/)in
writing (prcvided lhat the failuE to noti, fie lndemnifying Party shall not relieve it flom any liabilitythat it may

have underthis Clause 17 except only lo the extent that it has been materially prejudiced (thrcugh the forfeiture

ofsubslantive rights ordefenses)by such failure;and provided, further, thal helailureto notily the lndemnifying

Party shall not relieve it from any liability that it may have lo an lndemniied Party)and the lndemniiying Party,

upon request ofthe lndemnified Party, shall retain counsel leasonably satislactory to tE lndemnified Party to

Eprcsenl the lndemnified Party and any olhers lhe lndemnifying Party may designate in such proceeding and

shallpay tlE fees and disburs€ments ol such counselrelated to such poceeding. ln any such proceeding, any

lndemnilied Party shall have the right to retain ib own counsel, bul he fees and expenses of such counsel

shall be at the expense of the lndemnified Party unless (i) the lndemnifying Party and the lndemnifed Party

shallhave mutually agreed lo the retention ofsuch counsel, (ii)the lndemnitying Party has failed within ffieen
days to retain counsel reasonably satisfactory to the lndemnifed Party, (iii) the lndemni,led Party shall have

reasonably concluded that lhere may be legal defenses available lo it hat are different from or in addition to
those available to the lndemnifying Party, or (iv) the named Parties lo any such proceeding include bo$ the
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lndemnifying Party and the lndemnifed Party and representation ol both Partaes by the same counselwould

be inapprop;ate due to etualor potential differing interests between lhem. No lndemnifying Party shall, without

the pnor written consent of the lndemniied Party, effect any settlement of any pending or lhreatened

proceeding in respecl of wlrich any lndemnifed Pary is orcould have been a pary and indemnity could have

b,ggn sought heeunder by such lndemnifed Party, unless such settlement includes an unconditional release

ofsuch lndemnifed pafty from allliabilityon claims that are lhe subiect matter ol such proceedings'

17.4. To the extent the indemnifcation provided for in clause 17.1 or 17.2 is held unavailable, or unenforceable or

insuffcient by any cou( of law, arbifalol or any regulatory' administrative or other competent authodty, in

respect of any claims, actions, losses, damages, liabilities' penalties, expenses, suits orproceedings refened

to iherein, thin lndemnifying Pady undel such Clause, in lieu of indemnifying such lndemnifed Pany there

under, shall contribute to th; amount paid or payable by such lndemnilied Party as a result of such claims,

actions, losses, damages, liabilities, penalties, expenses' suits or proceedings (i) in such ploportion as is

appropriate to reflect thl relative benefits rec€ived bythe Company ftom the lssue on one hand and ille Lead

L,ianagers on the other hand frcm the Issue or (ii) ilthe allocation plovided by Clause 17.4 (i)is not pemitted

by Applicable Law, ln such propodion as is appropdate to rellect not only the elative benefits as menlioned

alove bul also the relative fault of the Company in connection with lhe statements oI omissions ttat resulled

in such claims, actions, losses, damages, liabilities, penalties, expenses, suits or proceedings, as ltell as any

other relevanl equitable considerations. The relative benefib received by the Company on one hand and the

Lead Managers on the other hand frcm he lssue shall be deemed to be in fie same respective pmporlions as

the nel proceeds hom the lssue (before deducting expenses) receivd by the Company and the total fees

rcceived by the Lead Managers in respect heleof bear to the aggregate issue pric€ in connection witll the

lssue.

The relative fault of the Company on one hand and the Lead l\4anagets on the other hand shall be detemined

by reference to, among othel things, whether the untrue or alleged untrue statement of a material fact or

disclosurc or the omission or alleged omission to state a malenal fact or disclosure relates to information

supplied by the Company or by the Lead l\y'anageE and the Parties' rclalive intent, knowledge, access t0

information and oppodunityto conect or prevent such statementoromission, provided however, the Company

agrees lhat the only infomation supplied by the Lead lllanagers in wriling oI through email is limited to the

legal names, logo and contact details of the Lead Managers expressly for the use in the lssue Documents

17.5. The Lead Managers shallindemnity and hold hamless he Company, at alltimes, from and againsl any claims,

actions, Iosses, damages, penalties, expenses, suits, or proceedings of whateYer nature suffered or incuned,

including any legal or other fees and expenses actually incuned, in connection with the foregoing, which are

caus€d by any untrue statement of a material fact, or omission to shte a material fact Equired to be slated in

the lssue Documents or nec€ssary to make he slatements, in the light of the circumshnces in which tEy x/ere

made, not misleading, in relation to informalion about the Lead Managers provided to lie Company by lhe

Lead lltanagers in writing expressly for inclusion in the lssue Documents and in connection witll Epres€ntations

and waraniies provided in Clause 8, and fufter provided that in no event shall the total liability of the Lead

Managers exceed lhe fees receiYed by the Lead Managers.

17.6. The remedies provided for in this clause 17 are not exclusive and shall not limit any rights or remedies that

may olherwise be available to any lndemnilied Pa y under this Agreement, at law or in equity' The lndemnilied
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Party shall have no duty or obligations whetlrer fd uciary or otheMise to any lndemnifying Party as a rcsult ol
this Agrcement

17.7 The Company and the Lead l\y'anagels agree that it would nol be just or equitable if contnbution purcuant lo
Clause 17.4 were determined by pro rata allocation or by any other method of allocation that does not take
accountofthe equitable considerations refered to in Clause 17.4. Notwithstanding the provisions ofthis Clause
17, the Lead lllanagels shall not be required to cont ibute any amount in excess oflhe fees received by the
Lead lvanagers pursuant lo this Agreement and the Engagement Letter.

17.8.The indemnity provisions containd in this Clause 17 shall rcmain operative and in tull force and efiect
regardless of (i) any temination of this Agreement, (ii) any investigaiion made by or on behalf of tte Lead
Manage$ or any person confolling tE Lead iranagers or by or on behalf of the Company, its officers or
directors or any person controlling the Crmpany and (iii) acc€ptance of and payment for any of the Righls
Equity Shares.

17.9. Notwithstanding anything stated in this Agreement, the maximum aggegate liability of he Lead Managers
(whelher undercontnct, to(, law or otheMise) shall not exc€ed the fees paid to such Lead Managers for the
services rendercd by it puEuant to this Agreement and the Engagement Letter

17.10. ln case ofany inconsistency or dispute between lhe terms of his Agreement and the Engagement Letter. tte
terms of be Agreement shall prevail, except wilh respect to be fee and expenses payable to the Lead
Manage6, in which case the terms of the Engagement Letter shall prcvail.

1 7. 1 1 . The lermination of this Ag reement by the Parlies shall be withoul prejud ice to any rights or remedies of the
lndemnified Pary for or in respect ol any breach of non-p€rformance by the Company of ib obligations under
this Agreement priorlo such terminatjon.

18, TERM AND TERMINATION

18.4. Term ination of this Agrcement after flng of the lssue Documenis
subject to the Parties complying with the requirements that may

with the Stock Exchange/SEBI shall be
be specilied by the SEBI or the Stock

1-oUi
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18.1. Time is of the essence in the performance of the respective obligations of lhe Parties. lf any time period

specifed heEin is extended, such exlended time shallalso be of the essence.

18.2. The Company and the Lead l\ranagers acknowledge that the Lead l\4anagers commenced providing services
in connectjon with the lssue lrom the date ofsigning oflhe Engagement Letter and accordingly the appoinlment
of the Lead lvanagels shall be deemed to have commenced from such date and shall c,ontinue, unless
terminated earlier puEuant to the termination provision in this Clause 18, untl: (a) date of tisting and trading
for the Rights Equity Shares oflered in the Issue on he Stock Exchangei or (b) or twelve months from the date
of the Engagement Letter, whichever is later or such other date 6 may be agreed to betNeen the Company
and the Lead Managers.

18.3. Either the Company or the Lead l/anageE may terminale this Agreement with or without cause upon giving
len days' writlen notice lhereof to the oher pary.
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exchange. ln the event the Company withdraws or poslpones the lssue after filing of lhe lssue Documents with

the Stock exchange/SEBl, the Company agrces to comply v/ith allilre legulatory and legal requiEments and

pmvide any inbrmation that the Lead Managers, SEBI, lhe Stock exchange or any other Egulatory aufprity

may require to complele the pocesses of pos$oning, withdrawing or teminaling the lssue.

18.5. Notwithstanding any provision to fte conlrary, tte ptovisions of this Agreement rclating to Fees (Claus€ 3),

Expenses (Clause 4) Confidentiality (Clause 15), lndemnity (Clause'17), Goveming Law (Clause 22) and

lOitraion ictause iol snall survive the tetminatjon of $is Agrcement. The expiry or lerminalion of this

Agrcement shall not affect tE Lead Manage/s right h receive (i) the ftes accrued to it prior to such expiry or

terminaiion, and (ii) reimbuF€ment for outd-pocket expenses incurcd pdor to such expiry or termination

18.6. Notwithstanding anything contained in Clause 18.4 above, the Lead ManageE may terminate this AgEement

rt.

(a) any of the representations or statements made by the Company in the lssue Documents, Composite

Application Form, oI in this Agreement are determined by the Lead Managers to be incofiect or

misleadingtor

(b) the lssue is postpooed beyond the term as provided in Clause 18.1, withdrawn or abandoned for any

reason pior to twelve months from date of the Engagement Letter; and

(c) il there is any material non{ompliance by the Company of any Applicable Laws

18.7. Upon teminalion ofthisAgreement in accordance with this Clause 18.1, the Pa es shall (except for any liability

arising behre or in relation to such teminalion and exc€pt as otheMise prcvided herein and in the Engagement

Letter) be rcleased and discharged from heir respeclive obligations under or pu6uant to this Agreement.

19. GROUiIDS FORTERMINATIOiI

19.1. Tlre Lead Managers shall have lhe option with regard b itself, to be exercised in its sole discretion and to be

exercised at anttme prior to tte allotnent of the Rights Equity Share, as notjfied in the lssue Documents, of

termination of this Agreement at any lime under any or all of he following circumstances:

(a) trading in any secudlies of the Company has been suspended or limited by the SEBI on any exchange 0r

over-tietounter ma et, or il trading generally on any of tE BSE, lhe NSE, has been susp€nded or

generally limited or minimum or maximum pdces for trading have been fixed, or maximum cnges have

been required, by any of these exchanges or any other applicable govemmental or egulatory auurcrity

or a malerial disruption has occuned in ommercial banking, securitjes settement or clearance services

in the orin any ol the cities of Kolkata, Mumbai, Chennaior New Delhishall have occuned;

(b) thee shall have been any breach or potential breach by the Company of, or any event rendeing untrue

or inconect in any respect, any of lhe representation or wan-anlies contained herein or any failure to

perform any of the Company's undertakings or agreements in this Agrcement which is, in he opinion of

ihe Leao Managers, mdteri;lv adverse in the cofltext ofthe lssue oI lhe allotment of the Rights Equity
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Share; or if lhere is any non{ompliance with any Applicable Law or regulation or oder of any coud or
regulatory authority by he Company;

(c) any of the conditions specifed in Clause 19.1 have not been satisfied or waived by lhe Lead iranageE
as pro$ded therein;

(d) there shall have occuned any lllaterial Adverse Change in he financial marlets in tndia, any outbreak of
hostilities or escalation lhereof or any calamity orcrisis orepidemic or acl oltercnsm oranyotherchange
or development involving a prospective change in tte lndia in each case the efiecl ol which event,
singulady or together with any other such event, is such as to make it, in the sole judgmenl ofthe Lead
l\.lanagers impracticable or inadvisable to market ttE Rights Equity Sharc or proceed with he lssue orto
enforce contracts for the sale olthe Righb Equity Share or complete the allotment of the Rights Equity
Share, on the terms and in the man ner contemplated hercin and in the lssue D@uments;

(e) there shall have occuned any [,latedal AdveNe Change or any development involving a prospective
lvaterial Adverse Change, whether or not arising from transactions in lhe odinary course of business
that, in lhe sole iudgmenl of tte Lead iranagers, makes it, impracicable or inadvisable to ma et the
Rights Equity Share or proceed with the lssue or enforce contracb for the sale ofthe Rights Equity Share
or complete the allotmentofthe Rights Equity Share, on the terms and in the mannerconlemplated herein
and in lhe lssue Documents;

{0 ihere shall have occurred any regulatory or policy change, or any development involving a prospective

legal, regulatory or policy change (including, but not limited 10, a change in the rcgulalory environment
applicable to the cunent or future business of lhe Company or a change in the laws, regulations and
guidelines goveming the terms ol this lssue) or any order or direciive of the RBl, the SEBI, the Registrar

ol Companies, the Stock exchange or any other lndian govemmental, regulalory orjudicial aulhority or
any announcement of the foregoing that, in the sole judgmeni of the Lead ManaqeE, is material and
adveEe such as lo make it, impracticable or inadvisable to market the Rights Equity Share or proceed

wilh the lssue or enforce contracls for lhe sale of the Rights Equity Share or complete albfnent of Righis
Equity ShaE, on the terms and in the manner contemplated herein and in the lssue oocumenls;

(g) lheE shall have been the commencement by any rcgulatory or political body or organization of any action
or investigation against the Company or any director of the Company or an announcement or public
shtement by any regulahry or political body or orlanisation hat it intends to lake any such action or
investigalion which, in the sole judgment of tlie Lead Managers, makes it impncticable or inadvisable to
market the Rights Equity ShaEs or to enfor.r conbacb for 0te issue of he Rights Equity Shares on the
terms and in the manner contemplated in fiis AgEement or prejudices the success of the lssue or
dealings in the Rights Equity Shares in Ste secondary market; or

19.2.|f the Lead [ranageE elects to terminate this Agrcement as provided in this Clause 19, the Company shall be
notifed by the Lead Managers. llihis Agreement is teminated puBuant to this Clause 19, or if the tssue is not
consummated forany reason, the Company shallremain responsible for the lees and expenses to be paid or
reimbursed by it puEuantto this Agreement, and the obligations ofthe Company purcuant to Clauses 3 and 4
shall remain in effect, regadless ol the cause of such termination or
Equity Shares issued underthis lssue have been subscribed forand al

non,consummation and if any Rights
lotted puEuanlto the terms heeof, the

Fot Phlllipcapital h.lit P. ,ate Fot Alfo able Robotic
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20. ARBITRATION

20.1.ln the event a dispute arises out ofor in relation to or in connection with the inlePretation oI implemefltation of

this Agreement (including the Engagement Letter), the Parties ("Disputing Parties') shall attempt in the frst

instance to resolve such dispute through negotiations between he Disputjng Pa es. lf the dispute is not

resolved through negotialons within seven (7) business days after commencement of discussions (or such

longer period as the Disputing Parties may agree to in writing)then eitherofthe Disputing Parties may by notice

in Miting to each of the other Parties, reler the dispub for resolution by binding arbitraiion in accordance wih

the procedule under the Arbitration and Conciliation Acl, 1996, as amended or restated from time to time (he

'Arbitration Act").

20.2. Any reference made to the abitration tribunal under $is Agleement shall not affect the perbrmance of terms,

olhir than the tems related 10 the matter under arbitration, by parties under the Agreement and the

Engagement Letter.

20.3.The arbitration shallbe conducted as lollo','/s:

i. All arbrtration proceedings shall be conducted in the English language.

ii,allclaims,disputesanddifferencesbetweenhePartiesarisingoutolorinconnectionviththisAgreement
shall be refened to orsubmitted for arbitration in Mumbaiand shallbe govemed byfie la\s of lndia;

iii. the arbitration shall be conducted by a panelofhree adit€tors (one to be appointed by lhe company,

one to be appointed by the Lead lranagers and $e thid arbitrator to be appointed by ttre two a6itrdt0G

so appointedj; and hit the arbitratoE so appoinH shall have clevant expertise in the aEa of securilies

and commercial lawsl

iv. the arbifaloF shall have the power to award intercst on any sums awatded;

v. notwithstanding the power of arbikatoF to grant interim elief, the Disputing Parties shall have he power

to seek appropriate interim relief flom the courts of lndia;

vi. the aftil,?iion award shall state the reasons on which it was based and shall be llnal and binding on lhe

Disputing Parties and lhe Disputing Parties agree to be bourd thereby and to act accodingly;

vii. the arbitr;brs may award to a Disputing Party that substanlially prevails on he medts, ib costs and actual

expenses (including actualfees of its counsel);

viii. the Padies shall beal their respective costs incuned in lhe arbitratjon, unless the a6ilrators otherwise

awards or orders, and shall shale the costs of such arbitntion ptoceedings equally unless otheruise

awarded or lixed by abitlal tribunali

ix. the Disputing Parties shall co-operate in good faith to expedite, to he maximum extent practicable, the

conduct of any arbitral prcceedings commenced pursuant to this Agreement and

x. subjectto the loregoing provisions, the courts in Mumbai shall have iurisdicton in rclation to proceedings,

including with respect to grant of interim relief, brought underthe Arbitralion Act.

representations and warranties in Clauses 7, 8 and 13 along with certain acknowledgments in Clause 14 shall

also remain in effect.

21, SEVERABILITY
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Ieptesenbtions and wananties in Clauses 7, 8 and 13 along wih cedain ackmwledgments in Clause 14 shall

also rcmdn in effuct.

20. ARBITRATION

20.1.1n ihe evenl adispute arjses outoforin relation to or in connection with the interpretation or implementaiion of

this Agreement (including the Engagement Letteo, the Parties ("Disputing Parti6') shall attempt in the lirsi

instance lo resolve such dispute through negotiations betv,een the Disputing Parties. lf the dispute is not

resolved hrough negotiations within seven (7) business days after commencement of discussions (or such

longer period as the Disputing Parties may aglee to in writing)then eitherofthe oisputing Parties may by notice

in writing to each ofthe other Padies, reier the dispute for resolution by binding abitration in accordance with

the proced ure u nder the Arbitration and Conciliation Acl, 1 996, as amended or restated from time to time (the

'Arbikation Act').

20.2. Any reference made to the abitration lribunal under lhis Agreemenl shall not aflect the performanc€ of terms,

olher than the tems related to lhe matter under aditration, by Parties under he Agreement and the

Eogagement Letter.

20.3. The adit'ation shall be conducted as follows

i. Allarbitration proceedings shall be conducted in he English language.

ii. all claims, d isputes and differences between the Parties aising oul of or in connection with his Agreement

shallbe refercd to orsubmitted for arbitration in l\,iumbaiand shallbe govemed by tre laws of lndia;

iii. the arbitration shall be conducted by a paneloflhree abitraiors (one lo be appointed by ltre Company,

one to be appoinied by the Lead iranagers and ttre thid arbitator to be appointed by $e two abitrators

so appoinled); and lhal the afuitrators so appointed shall have relevant expertjse in he area of securities

and commenial laws;

iv. the arbitrators shallhave lhe power to award interesi on any sums awarded;

v. notwithslanding the power of abitrators to grant interim relief, the Disputing Padies shallhave lhe power

to seek appropriate interim relief from the courts oflndia;
vi. lhe abitration awad shall state the easons on which it was based and shall be final and binding on the

Disputing Parties and the Disputing Parl,es aglee to be bound thereby and to actaccodingly;
vii. the arbitratoE may award to a Disputing Parly that substantially prevails on he merits, its costs and actual

exp€ns€s (including actualtues of ib counsel);

viii. the Pa es shall bear their respectjve costs incuned in the arbitration, unless the a,bilrators otherwise

awads or orders, and shall share the cosls ol such arbitration pmceedings equally unless othemise

awarded or fxed by arbitral tribunal;

ix. the Disputing Parties shall ceoperate in good faih to expedite, to he maximum extent practicabl€, the

conductof any arbitral proceedings commencrd pursuanltothis Agrcement and

x. subject to the foregoing provisions, the courb in Mumbaishall havejurisdiciion in relatjon lo prcce€dings,

including wilh respect to grant of interim lelief, brought under the Arbitratjon Act.

21, SEVERABILIW
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lfany provision or any portion of a provision olthis Agreementorthe Engagement Letler ls or becomes invalid or
unenforceable, such invalidity or unenforceability will not invalidate or rcnder unenforceable the Agreemenu
Engagement Letter, but rather will be conslrued as il not containing the particular invalid or unenforceable provision

or portion thereof, and the rights and obligalions ofthe Parlies hereto willbe construed and enforced accodingly.
Each ofthe Parties hercto will use its reasonable etforls to negotiate and implement a substitute prcvision which

is valid and enforceable and which as neady as possible provides the Parties herelo the benefils olthe invalid or
unenlorceable provision.

22. GoVERi{I{G LAW

This Agreement and the Engagement Letter, the rights and obligations of the Parties hereto, and any claims or
disputes relating thereto, will be govemed by and construed in accordance with the aws of lndla and the Courb in

l\,{umbaishall have exclusive jurisdiction and subjectto Clause 20 above.

23. BINDING EFFECT, ENTIRE UNDERSTANDING

These terms and conditons will be binding on and inure to the beneft of the Parlies herelo, thek successors, and
permitted assignees. Unless otherwise mentioned in this AgEement, these terms and conditions supersede and

replac,e any and all prior contracts, underslandings or anangements, whether oral or written, herctofoE made

betreen any of the Parlies hereto and relating to lhe subjecl matter heEof, and as of the dale hereof constitute

the entire understanding of the Parties wih espect to he lssue.

24. MISCELLANEOUS

24.1. No modification, alteration or amendment ol this Agreement or any of its terms or provisions shall be valid or
legally binding on the Panies unless made in wrting duly execuled by oron behalf of all the Parties hereto.

24.2.The terms and conditions ol this Agreemenl are not assignable by any Party hereto without the prior writlen

consent of al the other Partes hereto.

24.3.Any notice between fre Padies hereto relating to AgEemenl shallbe strictly effective upon receipt and shall,

exc€pt as othervJise expressly provided herein, be sent by hand delivery, by registeled post or ajmail, or by

facsimile transmission to:

lf to the Company:

Affordable Robotic & Automation Limited
Gal No 1209, Village Wadaki, Tal Haveli,

Pune-Saswad Road, Pune 412308, MahaBshtra, lndia

Attention: Mr. Sengunthar Dakshnamurthy Kalidas

Telephone: +91- 772 001 8914

Email: cfo(aarapl.co.in

Fot Safron Cqitol Adviso^ Prlvate
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lf to $e Lead ManageE:

Saffron Capital Advisors Private Limited

605.6th foor, Center Pornl, Andheri Kurla Road.

J. B. Nagal, Andhei (East), Mumbai-400 059,

Maharashtra,lndia
Afedion: Mr. Vipin Gupta/ Mr. SauBbh Gaikwad

Telephone: +91 +91 22 4973 0394

Email ld: iohb.issue@saffronadYisor.com:

Phillipcrpital India Privete Limited
No. 1, 18th Floor, UmiEstate,

95 GanpatEo Kadam Marg, Lower Parcl(W),

Mumbai - 40001 3, Nlaharashta, lndia

Attentlon: l\4r. Ghanesh Gandhi

Telephone: +91 8369927369

Email H: qfua$hi@p[i]lipcspilaL j!

Any Party hereto may change its address by a notic€ give0 to the other Parties hereto in the manner set lorth

above

IThe renainder ol kis page has been intenliondly left blan\
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Name: Sengunthar Dakshnamurlhy Kalidas

oesignation: Chief Financial Offlcer

Wilnesses:

Signed for and on behalfof

SAFFRON CAPITAL AOVISORS PRIVATE LIMITED

.aJ,

Name: Gaurav Khandelwal

Designation: Vice President

Witnesses

PHILLIPCAPITAL (INDIA) PRIVATE LIMITED

NameiGhanesh Gandhi

Designation: HOD - Corporate Finance

For Saffton Copitol Adt'isots pthate Fot Phillipcapitol India prtvde For Affotdoble Roboti;
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lN WTNESS WHEREOF, the parties have entered into this Agreement on the date mentjoned above.

Signed for and on behalfof

Affordable Robotic & Automation Limited

ly
MU!

,\-
Yrs*(



Witnesses

1

[The rcnainder ol lhis page has been intqnliondly left blank)
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Lead
ManaEers

I Capital structuring with the relative components and formalities
such as lype of instrument. number ofinstruments !o be issued. etc

Lead
Managers

Saf]ion2 Coordination for drafting and design of the Letter of Offer as per

the SEBI Regulations. Listing Regulations and other stipulated

requirements and completion of prescribed formalities with the

Stock Exchanges and SEBI
Lead
Managers

Saflron3 Coordination with SEBI and Stock Exchanges fortheir in-principal
approvals and observations on the Draft Letter ofOffer.

Lead
Managers

Saftion4 Drafting. design and distribution of the Abridged Letter of Offer.
CAF, Rights Entitlement Lefter etc. and memomndum containing
salient features ofthe Lefter ofOffer.

Lead
Managers

Saltron5 Selection of various aSencies connected with the Issue, namely

Registrar to the lssue, printers, escrow bank, advertisement

agencies, and Monitoring Agency and coordination ofexecution of
related agreements

Lead
Managers

SaffronDrafting and approval ofall statutory advertisement6.

Lead
Managers

PhillipCapital,7
Drafting and approval ofall publiciry material includinS corPorate

ad\enisemenl" brochure, corporale films, elc
Lead
Managers

PhillipCapilalFormulating and Coordination of marketing stmtegy

Lead
Managers

PhillipcapitalFormulating retail strategy which rvill cover, inter ali& distribution
of publicitv and lssue materials including application form,
brochure and Lefler of Offer and coordination for queries related

to retail investors

I

Lead
Managers

Saffronl0 Subrnission of loZ sccuril-r. deposit and lbnnalities lbr usc of online

sofiware with stock exchanges
Lead
Managers

Saffronll Post-lssue activities, which shall involve essential follow_up steps

including follow-up with Bankers tothe Issue and the SCSBs to get

quick estimates ofcollection and advising our Company about the

closure of the Issue. finalization of the Basis of Allotment or
weedin8 out of multiple applications, listing of instruments,

dispatch of certificates or demat credit and refunds and

coordination with various agencies connected with the post-issue

aclivity such as Registrartothe Issue. Bankers to the Issue, SCSBs,

etc.. and coordination for underwriting arrangement, ifany

Annexur€ A

Statement of lnter'se Responsibility among the Lead luanagers
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